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Severol 4-Wers Going to Stote Foir

steer with a purple ribbon In showed the Champion o ve r-all 1t was a great day for aU'·the
class. Her sister Donna had the market heifer last year and came 4-H youths and chjbs particiPating
Reserve Champion. back to the fair this year to in the arena compeuttcn, but

Keith Jorgensen. son of Mr. win more hono-rs with the He- part lcularly so for the ro on
and Mrs. Gordon Jorgensen of serve Cbampfon Angus -rrrarket Creek Club when they realized

~;·~:r·~i:~io;e~urt:~~r:=I~ ~~~~'. _~e ~.~o ~ot a~ --~~e~h:~1r::C~~i~lg::I:C~~
class. K(iltfl100JI' secoriaWffhan- Young (;regg Lage. son of !'I-1r. ring. Fred l 'teclrt is c lud leader.
Angus heifer In last year's show. and Mr-s, Orvlllc Lagc of Pil-
Showing the Reserve Champion ncr , had his arternoon brtzteened Winning rate-of-gain for steers
Angus was Handy Owens of Car- when the judge announced he was Don Nelson, son of YIr. and
roll. would get a purple ribbon and had Mrs. Marvin Nelson of Wayne.

__ kevtn Dazls.• son ....oL.~lr_ and_. the 'Fhampion Shorthor-n. rkfung -His Charolats crossbred steer
Mrs. GO~on Davis of Carroll, a purple r-Ibbon and having the gained at the rate of three and

ncserve Champion Shorthorn a half pounds daf lv since weigh
was Sr-ctt Nlernenn, son of!\1r. day Mar. 1. .

and \in. Herb \:lemann of Car- Topping tue heifer for gain was

to~.l·;nal ('()m~liHon In th(' arena bevtn Davis's Herford, which
Frida\ afternoon was between gained at ,; rate of 2.7 pounds
v..a r j~J1-S -1--11 c l u.hs showim; daily.
zronns-or-rtvo stce rs , Tailing top Complete details of the 1970
honors was Coon tr-cok 4-11 Club county fair beef competition will
fir Wakt,fipld with Polled nero- appear in thf' next lss ue of The
ruro s , Wayne Herald includjng-pictures.
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and M-rt. LeRoy Sh:vers of Wakefield._Ja(;q~e~..!'ad~tht'.
Grand-etrarifj:ifor.-:-- . --

[Second Class Postage p'aid at Wayne, Nehr aska

GRA"NO Ct-tAMP-tON- lrnd Rl!'w'rvt' Grand Champion of the!
marlH-t beef sho ...... _at the. Wo?lyne CQ!,IntV.·F<lir..E'-rcidIilY Wt'rl!

ltlCIWnJi'l J._.~!I.k.~.!l_d Ja5~. St!-Y!f.!,"__twjn 5hil.dren of ~r.

Tho~h skies were overcast Ion In Its class and then Grand The youth had the Grand
thro,€hout the day Friday at the Champ(oo over all; Her-brothel:-_ ChaJIIplon Polled Herford breed-
Wayne County Fatr there were Jack showed Reserve Champton lng heifer F-daay:-afternoon and
a lot of big smiles, twin smiles both in class and over all. a purple ribbon in class as well
particularly. which brtebtenedup Winning Is' not new to the as g-ettlng a purple r-IbbonInclass

Jh~~'!t~fd:~-~c~i~cd to t}~:;;S d'~:~~~nJa;:d~w,~~s:;~: _~td ~~;~~~r;~7e:;~,~r;:o~~~~fr~C;:
t5-year-old twins. .tacqute and Champion In the I96R ~how and .recks ststor ""Xata1ee' had the'
Jack Sievers, chlldren of Mr-, was named r.rand Champion second place llsthtwelg-ht.J1crford
and Mrs. Lel/oy Sievers of Wake- again last year. in class.
field, who walked orf with top This venr ,Jack won purple O!:ll(-'r:; smiling In tte-wtnner'.s

-honor-s in tht:mar~ef ~h.ow:.- -r1b1)(-n-.-"---.Wtth W~.l1!'.!1~~ds In first c ire le Incloded, nonnle nobert s
Jacqute heard the Judge name place In hcX.li the lightweIgnnm-a-----or--w-a-k-e-f-I--Ql.d------WbD----.had 1lLe
her Polled Herford as' Champ- medium weight classes. Champion ("harolnls crossbred

____~!~!~rsIwins ExhiBit. Beef Champs at County Fair
-, . ... . '-yrr,

Beard Winners Named

Hruska

This IsslIe---.-_
8 Page$

One S'ett1on

The girls are also putting the
finishing touc he s on the 144 gar
ments which will be modeled at
the dress revue which will also
be held 00 Aug. 20 starting at 8
a.m, All clothing exhlblts will
be judged following the dress

Top-Booths Chosen- DiMIl(-o.. foir-AttiY.ims jl1lull Swing~_

,\ planning seminar for more Haymond Mellor, director of \ f)1~

-errtctent e rim ina I justice Is unreer- Ser\llce.~ In the Lincoln
slated to be held at Ramee, Munlclpa l rvou r t ; I·~wln La-
'rheatre 011 the campus of wavne Pedl s, Law Enforcement As-
Stale Co!h'ge Aug. 20 and -21. sl s t a n c e ..uimlniat r-atIon: and
The- M-'.mlnar----Hi-IX'illK sponsored Nlc hnlas Ptjoan•....dlr~ter-- ot-ttw

__boY mt'.IDbeI:S-QLtho-----Ueg-l-en -H.t!J1d.. ---CoveriiQros Council on rrtrre
2,') Joint Planning Comrntsst,e Control In Colorado.
for Law Fnrorcement and CrI- \fuetlng Sflld al! seminar ses-
mtnal Justice. slois will be" held 111 Hamse)

The semlnar , though open to Theatre and overnight, ac como,
the public, Is has ioa lly planned datfons will be provided free of
for area mayors, councilmen, charge to tbeTlr st 200 regis
p r o s e c ut o r s, c ountv c o rn- trants. lie also pointed out that
m Iss loners, Judge!'> probatloo a banquet Thur-sday at R p.m.
people, city and .eountv clerks, and' br-ealdasj, and -I'mch- on F1'1
law enforcement ctrtcer-s and da)-' will be p r o v l de d free of

e ,~ eer s , ,
Attorney Richard E. \!l.I("tingof

Norfolk, consultant to the crime
com.mrs~ioo,.!1Q.t.ed.Jastw.eek-tAat- S~....5..6M-I-N-A-R-,--pn~-
speaker"s --included 00 the two-

~l~O~:~r~~o~;~~ 1~~~I%fi~~ Farm 8,·,11_. Represents Entire Nation
of Planning and Programing for _
the State of Nebraska: walter Senator R-01n<11l Hruska :~·ti1a gram would show him that It Is

~A~YC~:.~.~~~ r~I~~Oj~~::e<t:c~~~~e~·c':n,.,:~n;:r:Iil~~: ~. N~~~~~~' C~~~~;;~ond~e~o~ ~~~a~~:~;rl~~~O~:~~~lll. ::~c~~= ~~~~~t ~W:~~;;it ~~c:.:r;;e/i~
contest which wu judged lit the Wayne County Fair Friday Enforcement and Criminal Jus- der consldersHon by the {"0Il~ can consumer." L.-

._.~io9 Ccmhmnial Queen Veri Pre"lon W'u on. of thue tice; Del Rasmu~gen of the Ne-- gress should be renamed to re- IIrusk5, who as senior Hepub-
ludglng thl' contes' and -Stye. WOillier .grow'h -...pJ~_braska League of Municipalities; fleet the "full range of consumer Bean OlJ_.._!he.._.....8grlc.ulture Ap_
tug liS H.mmer .w.lh hi. ,turn. ~ and C"Tai"Cnce-Koster;--a-ssoe-iat~erltRlf provl(JCS'""TOi-·--nle-~ propriations Subcommittee re-

, adminfstrator of the Law En· tire population." c e n t 1y helped guide the 1971
,. enforcement A BSistance Admin- Speaking at the Wayne Count.\ money measure through the .Sen-Population Totals Told istratioo in Washington, D.C". Fair and barbecue, the Nebraska ate, saId "the agriculture spend-

. Other semmar personnel lawmaker sald the public Incor- ing program represents the na-
There ave a ttltal of 20543 peopl(l living in Wayne planning to be in Wayne and who rectly tdentifles the federal agri- hOll'S source (or food, clothing

-+::edar and Dtxon COWlt1efl a~cording to populatloo Ugure; will be speaking f.l~arlou~ Bes- ~cu~tur~ pr:~~belng dl- and shelter for all Amerlcanb.
compiled by the Bureau ~r the (ensu!'! -and annoLll1cedby alOhS are C01..-Krueger of the-Nc- rcctecl at the five v:e:rtent or the and, furthe-rmor---c-r it repr.ese!1lli
RelkBobert V•..DmlIlCY. braska state Patrol; WaJne H. nation's ~ulanon which is 00 the largest indIvIdual mArket for

--- Population figures In flieffireecountim Wayne-.----11}~481~__ Bornhot't, chlef of pollce, Ful- the farm, when in reality the labor and industry.
Cedar, 11,700; Dixon, 7.362. ~=;~a~~~~o:~ c~~a~:~~ lhe-other ~'or----the-approximatety~L - ~~

The Bureau told Congressman Denney that to save Y. fg 95 per cent of the population lion annual Agriculture Departw ,t ,.~"
tfmc totals from each temporary census field office ar,e ton, (:010,; Gaylen Kuchel, chafr~ "fIlore" c1osel¥ than does any Ilk!nt budget, more than half is
belrvi sentas quickly as they become avattable. man, Department 0{ LawEnfor- ot h e ~ department of govern- de vot ed dtr~ct1y td", l>rovldlng <"., .r' 1

"These preliminary ffgures will be followoo by detaHed cement and Correctioos at the m~nt. benefits for consumers. busIw , •
tInal population COWlts later 10"the year," Denney sald. u1JniversnltY

I
of Nebraska at Omaha; 'When the a verage person ncssmen and the general pubHc." ~,=.

Populatfon fIgures for Olhcr countf 8 In no'rth a t New enry e mer, eomty attorney. thinRs of providing some sort or he said. . __ , ,, __
, braska: Dakota. 13,249; Thurston, 7.05:; cuming,C 1~,628; .Knox County; Mrs. Marie Arnot, protection o~ direct benefit ~?r "Never before In history have REPUBLICANS GATH~RI Visiting .t the Adon------FeHny-alid----cha'••• Thona. n.w "'"~.

~~--stanrorCs:-6~----rsoo:=2'6:11'5:=Piercc_.:.H"~1WJx,.1:l~3 - Depar.!:rn.!...~ E~'!l()mlc Devew _Jh~ farmer. _l:lr.uBka......sa!d.:.'.A so---Cew--p-e-o-p-le-,----the-re-iatively -----.fiPiiJillcBn booth at the Wayne County ~.ir ~andid.te--fot----th~cono-r.-••---
". " )' , , j... ~--- 10IUnetlC~~t~~Noori8Ka: clearer understandlE&..-..QL1h~.....small faxm-popuJation..-PJ"ovided-- 1"-n----walrwer~Iefr,--Joe-"-eotbi~lon.fOldrfll:t. __ -

DistrfctJudge C.l'homaSWhlf.e; lent anij provisions 0( !.he pro:. Sec FARM BILL, pa~e 8 Hru.ka~"Ch.rle5 Mc:D.rmo,~. Nell S•.JMiahl, /



Wayne

[ ~~e JUtle Jul,U ]

Bcwtli~~' ,Jf, ·lIttle exPenses; a small
leak. wUl ' sJnk a grellt, shfD. _. Fran~.

The best"eatpen.tcra..make.,t~_

cn~;r;c:rmmrfroverJr.--·--:-.-"

Borrowed from the Oakland Inde
pendeJIt- and Republlcan's "'ThOOgn1Of the
Week" eoturm- "The human race Is divided
into two classes <those who gO ahead and
do somethfrgj and those who sit and ask
why It wasn't don~~t~.~~er way,"

LIke Wayne, Pierce haa been hit with
an lnvastcn of black bugs that have made
a mess or the streets In the business
ctstrtct.

The bugs are the Darkling Beetle ,
commonly called the ground teette, 'The~·

are a nuisance but are harmless, accord
Ing to experts. Reason given for their
sudden appearance: It's that time of year.._-_._.

14 inches or dirt in a cave-in 'near hiB
home,

Ooo.nellY' heard him scream when
the earth fell on him, fotmd the spot
where he was burled and quickl}' dug the
young boy out. The boy did nee-losecon
sctcesnese In the acc lderrt 00t was vtsibJy
shaken by the exper-Ience of bei~ burl~
allYe. __ot__-=_ .~-

Mr';'·.·and Mrs. Frank verzant and
theIr rs-vear-otd "datighte't; Julie --.Kay.
were burled at Ponca last week .

The three were killed and n 13--year
old son, Brad, was seriously tnjnred-
In a plane crash near Nestor Falls,
Ontario.

ver-sant was an automobile dealer In
Ponca.

-The J'':e-r--'lanl- Carnll,y leftJ]QfI~~ e~Jly

in the day otthe plane crash, taking of(
In their 170 Cesne from the farm where
the plane was hangared. The crash oc
curred about six hours later as they were
00 their way to their cabin CIt the Lake or
the Woods near Sioux Narrows,._-_._.

Ne~ of Note around Northeast Nebraska

Weekly. Gleanings ---

More than 1,000 Batnbow trout are
nOW in the concrete' tanks at the Letse
trout farm at Harttngton.

Built two years ago and operated by
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Leise, the pond!.
has tactltttes to handle a trout population
of H}-,GOO. Th{uvatct In_t~etanks Is moving
constanttv by a pump drcumttng 'lee
gallons of water a minute.

The Letse s expect to operatetne tarm
until the fish population expands, reports
the ("('(iar County N'ews at Hartington,
and will then decide whether to setl
fish to the publlc , allow fishing by t-heline
or sell fish for restocklns rivers and
po-ds.

The annual Beemer invitatIonal soft
ball tournament is scheduled an this week
(Monday through saturday) and Into next
week, Semifinals are stated for next Mon
day, Atg. 17, and con~olatton and finals
for Wednesday, A,ug. 19,

The 16 teams entered In the tourney
-,wllL.~ vying fqr $260 Inpri~e money,

:~5s~~~~~~~wm-,be, ..~~ll:~~.~.t.~ t~ .~,~~~._
Teams include ones from Norfolk,

leigh, Pender and Clarkson."._._._.
The Wisner vnv post hosted the

ruth annual district famn)' picnic at Wis
ner recently. An ostl mated 300 people
turned out for the affair, which Included
a noon barbecue, bingo and horse shoe
pltchtrig arid games -for the- .,\'QUng~(ers.._._-_.

(

Letter .. to rhe editor may b. publi~hed with a pleudonym
or with the author's name omlHed if so deslr.d; however,
the writer's signature mutt Q a part of'th. origlna' lett.r.
Unsigned l,tlen will not. b. printed. L,tten should be
timely, -brief and mutt contain no IIb.lous stetem.nh. ,W.
r...rn the right to .elit or r.ied an.v left.r.

Be DC Mounta!tls.1be (our or
us from Wayne were 8S!fgned an escort,
as were the others. andbefore you could
ask. "Where are we?" we werft there
ea~ with the Wayne.()'NeUl Natiooal
Goard Unit. '1! ye then be risen with Chrtst.

-X-X-X-x-x- "~.- .Wa}tne _ name-Satuiday~'_~ ~ _ tJeek tho~,thiJl3's .which are above.,where

thr.O:~~~:~~~r:~:~:O:~: Dear~~~as persons whoreadthc scrip- • cru~~~t ~:~r::: ~oF~~:/:tm~~~ ~t~au:U::c1ioothc~~~~~~.~
~wrd an armored pen",.el ca~r':: ture:. :.,~t:~e:~~~~I==-~~~';,;,k~::I";;~~:~~~~-~:: I';;'e~:rt~~~:~ ~ea:~
~ the afternoon we met up with Larry liie people that they were tbence~()ri:hfor-· day ci the Yl'ook. whlch paganscallSundaYe Colosslans 3:1~ KJV.
Hansen, John Dorcey-,·:Jtm Nuernberger. bidden to do ~yworkootbe sev~hday st.11I later 111.e. wayne Her.1d Wormed ) '~,.
Dennis SP8n8Jer, Arden OlSon Qf Con- of the week, which was then and Is stnt Its readers that the Wayne CitY COWlc1l U( .
cord, andtwo Waketle~ men,MarkUecht eve;fl to this day ~~l~ the Sabbath, and had rn1ed to maintain PToblbitlpn of "Stm- 61 61
"and Han:"ey Anderson. TheGuard8~ ace were requJred ~. II;p that hal10wed day daY'I~uor, Bales" and ''to restrIct those
a great .bIm,h· or guy, and Wentall out In holy, .8 regulatIon paWol to the multitude aaleB '" the Silbbotth." "Restrlet." aayB QUOid e noLi es·
provfcffng royal :treatrnent~ at them that beUeve,' the orthodox"whever my dlctlooary, meaJ:j8 ''keep within limits," '

,,",,~x~,,-x:.x~ theY live among ,foreigners whose pagan and not "prohlbtt"~ Not· much.of a die-
-~----''''mld_AmerkiJt::i:iSOOto~--~~UiClooe-~e1lklg-.and------- ·~ar--rr-·~--:dQ=tt-s--CQmp-Uea--
-~-..illii""";;'out;'.i;ba;;;C~~ couI~ beeasUyld~ntU1ed' - ke:e'PUW' shop on that' day. There ,are" in:-,,~ knqw about..words?

due: ~ fts'shape.s:. T1iere !Bn'tan,y..lDQdem· ...-,4eed."._~~...~_merk811s who,will mafw no, JOhrl Violette
'pIwi:tbJrw !n 'tfie}*wkwoods of the ,Jlocky, ,busfnCils transaction of any'Sort.OI1 that CI;cutor's N?fe: Wc'renot sure what
Ml:s., at least niX where the Army trafns[ 'seventh day whJch we call by the pagan. pOJnt (s) Mf. V!ol~, is makbl::~However,

Keith and Sandra Clarkson have pur
chased the Laurel Advocate from Duane
and Alice Kunz man , pebttsrer-edttor team
for the Laurel paper since late 195::i.

TI1C Kunzman's wUl move to Tecum
seh to take over the Tecumseh Chtef'tlan,

its troops. The outdoor raclltt-ie!l·-;'ere·--q~··PJJ,tI:~=C:/=~::s~~Y~=:-O,CCcaCO,~ee~,--~-RaAdolph'5 elly CQIIDcll bas lowered
there. however , in every one of the tent _ at._tbe....Mvocate and bas. .wor:ked----t-fle---pa-st·- the r tty tax levy two mills for tbe coming -
cities erecte-d on the slopes, and each nlne years In newspapers at xewman flscal year -from 16,6 to 14.56. Three
featured canvas walls. Only blue sky pro- Grove, Sioux City, Walthill, HartlJ¥rton years ago the levy was 20 mfns.two yeara
vlded a roof. and Millord. He ts~ selling his paper at ago It was 18.5,
-----~-_x~ _ _ \t1lford to move to Laurel.

It is amazing how _.~[['~Il Oiga~ ••• " Ii "seems a small commmtty some-
a thriving little city in suchasno----r:r-- Dave Donnelly or flo~r--~belili where recently had a mmtctpat mts-

~i~. ~~~~,h~e~;e(t~~~~r:~~ ,~i:~~/;~~rii:~ a~~ ~~l~r~y~:; ~~~~~~.~e~~~~~;~~:~
water (out of Irucks};a-Ji)TTCe~-- -yua~en-;;"-c-overro-----wttlIliOOij{- - -----rhIS -City since I was elected mayor,"
(!o.1P"S);a-food servtce .~!'!!Ie.r .~ Il patio
(a mess tent with j)oriatilli .~p-nlieftOf
electricity (the real Ih~ from a moblli! -
generator); a public shower (for men out one could look to the west and see we print his letter In hope some reader

-=_~---1!_l!:.~rportation system (tanks, that tourists hadn't as yet removed Pikes may find reason therein. We will n<te
by M.rlln Wrivht jeeps,~~1car- Peak for remember-thc-trlp-when~l~et- that ~~~~~

Did yOU kriow that_ military men, r-ler s ); communkatklR-s-----B..Y-SteID_.:Ir_acHoJ; ,-'_ s v l.1:"S. lnCol"lllti1;: Us readerY-of the cO\mcWI!I
whether In New York, Omaha, Colorado garbage disposal system (trucked to -x~x-x-x·x- -restrlct~ liquor sales on the sabbath,
Springs or Cal1!ornta, all have the same dl.irripJ;'3~a1 (the real thlJ'€ In a tent) After a number of passengers de- he is actually referring to an lndirect
menu on any given date" ThIs Is but one and ambulance service. Oh ye,S,the mJm -Planed__.at._Si'QttsbluU,..---We-_~QY1, .to __ 9~..:....ot._a-.·srat~-rileJ!t mad~ ~_°lle.~f_~~_
cI the Interesting things we learned a had ~her lhing in their tent town that the. .em! of _the runway. }lJfOtlJe1l_wec..c prot-estors to Sunday saies at the coun-
week ago Frlday and Saturday while 00 a most cities have and that was-nols.Yfle!s'~_ movcd- forward and our ship charged ell meeting. The words ''Sabbath'' and
(1.rfl1I trIQ.JQ.~J~ft loc:~membcrs orthe bor6. . .. ·aowntne--rtmway-. Just ali we-lifted oif "relJtr1ct" -were mentIOned by the pro-
N3tfooal--Gua~tra-tning_-at.~F.or:LCar./}o!.l£.~.:,: -X~X-X-J(-X· the Inboard engine on the right wing testor, nQ1 11Ie I~erald per se).
Colo. -,·~fdn.!~<.be11e'l(-e:tm!:i?lean those exploded internall)' •.1. W, 15 one __cI ._07_::.. ,. __

-:~--=-!=.x-x-x- _ ._ gu,:,'i:i keep their campgr~m1d~=-ei'i'1Y·-O-'''o·lhe-ie·-'c~kllew=~'·~-peepte_--;·~''1lIDdty::::'--
\iayor Kent Hall, Willis Lessmann, mOr'ntng pofk--lflg-----O!.-1be .Mf~e~h day _rC1:alled_~se'suspkloushums.andcOt€h~__f'd!tnr· _
~! W dr'lYf to Lincoln kept the tent t-OWn (ree of Utter and debris. which didn't ma~ any d1frerence now -In yQJr edit·erial of At(.:. 3, relative

and boarded aircraft provided by""ii; Ali ---_~-x-x-x- _t..~LL~~Hor:wa-6stowing· -Qhwe-II, to.~lll!De _pOllee .loree,'s ?Wll"!lltllJf1------=~
Nationa-l...£lliW1..-liall,----Le-E.s-man-n-and-;\no- Don't ICt ro-;yone kid you, tnooc gO)S e ~,ji:a~k-~a.~& ;:'2111 ., G' -1-&1'-----=;:-ltX-.....c.oo1LQ~~nt, you asked
d~rsQl.'\' we~e a'ssjgned aboard a rour--en~ put·tn fuH Ga¥5..-!Jnd _wS'rk_..tlard on traln- -x-x-x..-x-x- _.1M __ oPPOs1J:lg opinions. IdI5agree-----wHn·--
gin--; ('-54------;;;-~ a~-liablc;-6)·-The --south -ing maneuy~_~ tn the fIeld. ·t1ielrsc.heduJe. ~ ~y~~.!" _:~ cforH- w~~-""ills - your ffioog-llt filat th~lk!\:tlon shO!!.~
Dakota Air :-;ational Guard while we had to neces6arTIy-w-a--HtHe--llgJ::rt.er Q:YLIront ancrcoull;U!ront~~~.!le._-'---rITYilfa--ve-been made.

-cniTibed-'a:;-a--STm'llar"'6T?U'W-toogtng"t&t-he· ----whJ.1e.,--.PYrt1ng up with two plane loads of, but the VJP up froot abortec;1 the cUmb- Monday and Tuesday 0( lastw~
Nebraska A."il'G. --~-- glK'~S ~it'hC-weoeken~l~·-WL, .th~f:e~~as, __<:',ul, .et~c1ed the field arid land~ _ag~VL - anerioooa-eonference-OfICampus unrest
"-'-'-, --' .-- '--x-~ . "*"'..- a big -Parade to get ready for ~tlO a.m. a~~~offat Scottsbluff conducted by the American AssocLation

Having pilot aircraft for tm-""pa's( -Safut-aa:y;·"~ar-l>,- .."4.o.o.__A~~rent mllttary and landing agalI1 five mtnut.es later Is cA State Colleges and llniversltles 1h
20 years we are sed togtvlng the plane vehicles were lnc1t11ed In ttieT;ovemor's lJJIdou~edly the shortest cross-('ountry Denver. The speakers II1chded lawen-
a quick once over before climbing In. Day Parade. h was an Impressive scene trip that J. w. had ever made. With only forcement o(flC'ers from the UnIversity

- --'fhh;---'i'O,Of}f}----poond~-nad----a.le.w.~~m~ as Governor Tiemann passed before the three propellors turntrg, one passenger of California (Berkley), lXllversity of
in her feathers, but with wlngs spread - - -eqUlPment-;-----re-v--1e.w1n~L.l.hLtroops. _Then quipped ~o a senator, "'Now we're go~ ColQr-ado i · -leg-a-l'counscl' from maior tmt-
out to measure Jl7 feet she looke<fcapable the troops paraded the equipmentlle-ron to-. ~ just ~w n1Ut"h power a state versitles Governor Love of ColoradO
of getting us to Colorado Springs and the reviewing stand occupied by Nebras- senator really has!" • and seve~al college and university presl4

back. With her' four- engines primed and a ka statesmen, mayors, mJUtarypersonnel -x-x-x-x-x- dents.
proficient crew in the cockpft" the 2Fr- and Tiemann. The Air ~atlonal Guard brougtt an- Conclualve evidence pre8ented
year-old Skymaster took cAr. As far asH\(' -x-x-x-x-x- other plane from Lincoln and we flew showed that only a small perccntage-
ANG J!!:QP1e ~ere ca'!cerned we were all 11was a proud moment when Governor back across Nebraska In the mldst of a about 10% or less -d. the parties.Involved
Very ImpOrtanrpeoPIe-{\'TP'r.~fh.e-re' were T1fLm.<E"~ presente-dthe F::IsenhowerTTophy ·4-re...memf.2!!.1;1 electrical. Mor m -Saturday 1nthe variou_s carnIDJ_~_,~H.!!QTI!~I!i.lr!vol:v.~ _
state senators, mayors, newspaper and to the WaYn-~1)'''!'~lrttt&taTd UnlLIor.QfLlnK.. __ "-!.g_ht~~~~~ka_1M:.srop1t _watched-- VloIencea<-rosa the nation were, In (ad,
televisloo reporters. Those 0( us ridIng tops in the state last year. There iust radar and' we passengers watched our students.
as passengers figured the real \'I~ were isn't anything like the feeling of being pilots. We 'reclln~ In our seats while Rather, It has been a core of avowed
up front In the cockpit. CAlr view'polnt on the top rung of the ladder and gettiTll' lightning made It .brlghter outside the bird revolutionists who have descended upon
was to be proven right !:ater on In the there !:l3-' plain old hard work. than lights made It on the lnslde. As these lnstitutlons with disruption as their
trip. ·X-X-l(~X~X- tile proud ship made her way thro~h Intent. _

-x-x-x-x-x- The parade was over and vIsitors dancing lightning there was no douljJt but f1was the unanimous oplnlonorthe eX-
Our bird took on more passengers at returned to fort Carson where we went what the real VIP were up front. It's peTts present that the greatest harm to

~orth Platte and Scottsbluff. For a moment through the Army chow line again and what's up front that counts, right? Innocent people has II1varlably come from
J. w, thought there was an~ that afterwards IXlarded our planes at Pet!!r- -x-x-x-x-x- wtpreparedt:!_css, JD l!tt~rn~ .t9 s~trol

coughed a time or two. Chl~ ; seJ!: rlt:ld- .. when we landed violence, unprepared, Improperly equt~
=-==,=MJ_~<::._rnl1_,.~__IDr!..rn!mt_,_ -x-x-x-x-x- at Lincoln but we had a great tr p, a ped po ce an

- s1.IDlight as If atteinpt:i~ to reach our ~-5enslITve-ea:r------thougfll:-----U---could__ ,~_~LI?I~_.Er~~_C.~~tcrew. and m'lldMtll Into hlg~ aetlng hastily
la,nding gear. Th~ country out there ..In detect humml~ in the engines where had the tlrre 0( our lives visiting some 0( ~d Improperly _ not their (ault neceS-
western Nebraska is really rl')tJgh. One there 'shouldn't be a humming, .b.rt then the greatel>t people In the world, OUr sarily _ they simply were not ready,
wonders how the piooeers -wer-eever able those \-'1P._ In the. cockpit would notice National Guards~n_. ~Y._ aU got back 1 believe' Uie--Wayrie pOlke force and
to make their way to Californt.a. Olce it If something wasn't ill tune; Wel~ home saturtfai. Wonder why they'came city council have acted properly In this
more we're thankful for--wearmg wiJWs. off Petersen Field aOO durlJ'tR the cUmb- by bus when it Is so rrtlch flal flying? case. Althotgh I speak without specific

-x-x-x"x..ox- knowledge,it Is possible that (our students

at p:;:n~:e~~::;::nPlk~s~::~ ~ , fa~ ~o::~te~:~r:~:n:u~::::nagt~:I~~
and Colorado Spr~s. The Peakwas wear- - --~-----7iiJlftlj.~,..,.:_~ .~JI·#AA'" tng been available.
~ a rooming glory of dOUds as we got fAMU'C/ Alan Cramer. Presldent,
into the chow line at Fort Carson. BaCK Board or Trustees,
CJ1 buses wewere taken south of the Fort "(. Nebraska State Colleges
to the Army'S 2o..mile t

........

OUr' liberty:'d~Pendi..o~ 'th'l 'fre~dorri 6, 'the pres,s, ~nd' that cannot' be limited
wjthout~ing lost. - Thomas Jefferso'n, letter, 1786

Underposs Improvement 0 Good Step
We're glad to see that work has now right after completion of another project

been completed on eliminating the traffic which caused constderabte problem~ to
bottleneck on Highway 9 00 the east edge drivers in and through Allen, That project
~ Allen. was the sanitary sewer system which is

The bottleneck - the highway under- now Installed In A.l!en. ~e;)Ct thing - hook
pass-bas loog caused headaches for many up the numerous home_ owners who have
truckers usrng the hig1jWay;-'frm:ingthose- satd-tnev-went to take of-that Improve-
with hJgh trailer'S, to use a 'country road menl to a small but thriving community.
in' 'Order to get around the underpass. While we're on the subject of high-
Several of those trucks ended up In the ways and roads, we do hope t.he'state
ditch victims of a road which wasn't proceeds with plans to hard-surface the .

____ consiructed to __earn: them and which road from the. Northeast Station .mst
failed to get enough money channeled to outside of Concord east to where it coo-
it SO it could be made capable of carrying nects with Concord.
the load. As we have said in the past, a good

The State Highway Department has road from Highway 9 to the research fa-
increased the underpass from 12 feet, five cility will help maks the facility of even
inches to 14 feet. That should take care more benefit to all of northeast Nebraska.
of almost any truck which happens over With our snowy winters and rrnddy springs,

_ tbe r~.~.. ~'s often difficult to reach the ~orth.east
Improvement of 111e un~erpass carne I Station 'C'Xl:'t!~r 'paved roads. - l"'LH.

Wayne .8011 Pork - How Much Forther Downhill?
These two, plct~es show dramaUca1- heeoroo the ctty's stepchUd, gaining at-

_. I)', !':tmt.haBhappened to _the_ Wayne..baU tent~~ ..~l>, when .so~h-iog---.-flbsol~
-~-_·p8j'kirrtJiej)fit-tewyears~ nasto·be "aofie~61 order for'-tt to be used.

The seating, both In the stadium \\-'hat amount ci money ~e.we talking

~.~~~~.~~e;ene~iu:~c=- ~~:;~i:~~::t~r7~t~r::.s ~id_~__
~~-be"~tei;r pabked troll! top - ~Te5Un5-~aqtiRK ClieCK

to bottom to help ward off further rotting or the park made by a person coonected
-'~wOOd. Some of: -ttIe-se:at3-: in: the .dth aile "~isiIuetilJil CUit'paHle8

Stadium need to __ .he- re1nfm;Ced before ~~
somebody falls through and hUrts himself. -100 gallons of paint at $5 a gallon

~_:LtQ....1be.....SladlwIL.5twuld.-.... (two coats) $!illO~_.

~ ~~~=~Sh:u~e~~~~.an9-..~·~,~}I?L--~-~=~~~Ji~[-i~i!~:~~~-~.O?_.
Finally, grass seed shduld be sown -r.-ew stadlum-door, $12~

over the outfield to make a better playing ---.~ (trucked to Wayne and laki,
field for the teams which use the park. $240.
And, to make the park an eVen nlcer -seed for outfield, $25.
factlity than It'wa-s--orwma:lty, lfJe--area- ---"GtanaTotaI,'~ - ~
from a few feet outskle the baselines We have the makings for me of the
should be sodded back to the dugouts finest ball parks in northeast Nebraska.
and the stadlum wall. What's it going to take -to'make il:' just.

D' those things were dooe, the park that'? Less than $1,000. Plus a lot 01 free
woUld lKlce again become a source fA labor by triterested people. And a lot d
prJde 31)'1"'Tatisfactioo to a great number pushlJ¥; ,to get started. A heck or a lot

_.~-------.ID W<rrne.... As }i ls.-DillY..lt--has- __ oUhe.Ja.&t..-----NUI.-·- - - -

Spirit of Celebrotion
There is no waj of knowing how many jobs there are to be dcee when plan-

many man-hours of work went into plan- ning for an event the size of the- county
ning, preparing and holding the 1970 fair" Al Bahe , secretary of the fair,
Wayne County Fair. With so many people probably has a good Idea, but would like-
involved there Isn't even any way or Iy hesitate to venture a guess, He's the
knowing just exactly who all helped wtth kind of guy who r-eally gets things done
the myriad detatls -c many wuhoet pay - and well deserves the title of "Mr . County
and did so In a spirtt of celebration. Fair" if such a title were to ever be

A coeservattve estimate would in- offered.
_---=-------.YQ1ye~I1ter~hundredsof people who Rahe, the tatr board and evet'y __one ' __ .- .........__..

saw (it to get involved. From'"""thetIiiie of you who hel~-----outwith the - ratr~
the fair board gives the following year's any way deserve an editorial salute and a
fair their rtrst t~hts. which is about round orverbal applause. We hope you can
now for 1971.' until the last gate is relax a bit now and lean backfor a moment

___closed and the final wrap-up story is writ- or two 'and take pride In knowing that a
- ten. do!Cns fl· follt .have- had a part In job was wettccre,

making the event a"success. TIle Thursday morr'lir:wi:' drizzle had
We hope each of yOU who ccntrfbuted the potential or dampening the big parade,

toward the fair's success will realize but it ratted to do so as thousands turned
that thotwh yOU are 'not Hkely to be out to wat-ch. It is rather difficult to put

~snowed-----unde-w4th-iifl"avalanche-ef---than-k- a damper un the spirit of celebratlm.
you cm-ds, there are hundreds who would especially in the centennial year.
like to have said thanks to you personally Without a lot or fancy words and In
hed.tbey known you were partlallyrespon- behalf.. "'.. all those who ""joy~,':ir'
sible for their fun. ~ say J~'--'--------to..all, . 'ol---=-----.-

--~-~e' ell tlE!ilflto guess how" -- you who made 1t possible. - •

1Qo 1Qo -:- -:- . I



School Art Work
Judged for Fair

\irs • .IYaJ:._Anderson.Mrs.-Ruth
Wallin and ~~~ !,~b:!ton-,~~~
were gues1s iii the Robert Erwin
home Wednesday afternoon hon
oring Lola's birthday.

Mr s . Arden Olson and Doug
and the W. E. Hanson family
were guests Monday evening in
the Kenneth Olson home for Da
vid's birthday.

Guests in the Dwiglrt Johnson
home Tuesday were Melvin Puhr
mans, Sioux City, and the Robert
Puhrrnan family, Santa Ana,
r aur.

son home. Eleven taml!tes at..
tended. The group- decided to
make camp kits tor Goodwin fn..
dustrtes, Sioux City. CountyFalr
booth ideas were discussed, and
each one Is to bring for display
some article. Mrs. Roy Stohler
joined the club. Mrs. Arthur John
son wUl be September hostess.

-Have Outlng-
Concordia Luther League

::be~~tyan~U:J:s:~n:ntl:
a miniature gal! outing. Refresh
ments were served at the church
when they returned home. Lyn
ette, Brent, Bruce and Alice John
son Will serve in September.

Stased,Mond.9'£_~~.--

Phone ~7$·1140

. ,

Queen

Council Bluffs, Iowa, wayne,
Winside,~Norfolk, Hartington.
Walthlll, F rem 0 n t, Vetaigre,
West Point and Hoskins. )"I'he
cake was baked by Mrs. Edwin
Brogie., Decorations Inc l ud e d
lighted tapers and a basket of
mums.

~e (Nebr.) Herald, ·_day. Augu,t10,1970

-~. ~ ---Portraitr-
fitfolll--

________~ ~__r_-

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 5~5-4412

It's Your Move

-Fntertafn For Daughter
About 65guests were present In

the Howard Cries horne Saturday
for a noon dinner, followed b) an
open house and informal evening
honoring ttetr oauztnor , l\ay'S
graduation from wavneState Cot
lege. (;uests were present from

Hoskins

-WSC'S Held-
Women's Soc lety of ChristIan

Service of Hoskins United Metho
dist Church was held Wednesday
afternoon at the Brotherhood
Bufldlrig. Mrs. Martha Rottler
was hostess. Mrs. Awalt Walker,
program chairman, Introduced
Mr s, jeer-man Moritz, volunteer
director of Norfolk Regional Cen
ter, and her daughter, Jane. who
showed slides and spoke.

Mr s. Wa l'ke r read a poem,
"Dtscoverfhz GOO in Nature."
Prayers were offered bv Mr s .
Walker and Mrs. Rottler.

Roll call was answered w1th
Bible,,,·ver-ses', ·A·donation- was
given for' missions b~.. Mr s. II. I'.
Falk.

Plans were made to visit Ward
VI at Norfolk Hegional Center at
2 p.m. Aug. \7. Sept. 2 meeting
will be with ~1rS. Paul Scheurlch,
hostess.

Aug. 4: \-lr. and \1rs . .lerT)

~~~~}~~~ao;~3;~:.lj~~O~~~~~
parents are Mr. andr..irs.'-·),ie-r~'

ctt :>';cwman and !-.ir. and Mrs.
Harry Schwede, Hoskins.

~ljs" Cook, a l~jr,f) I:l"raduat('of
l.c.\lar'i r;e.liler" High School, Is
rmployed b\ Addlsoo and Addl
<;on, Allornp,ls, \\'<lyn('. !J('r
fiance, <l 1%-'- Lallr('l lllghSchool
g-raduate, is l'mplo\'('{] h,l I·arm
er's (o--op, \\ayn('. Th£' ['ouple
are making plans for an (leI. \-,
wedd[nt:.

I See By The Herald
Mr. and !'orrB-. Franklin Lutt.

Mt. Clemens, MJeh., J~tt~ for

~::~~l~S:a~~ inm~~~~
home, Wa.¥ne,-and ---in-1be.....F~t....

And~rsCl1 home, Powell, Wyo.

Sandra Walker, who has been
teaching primary chlldrerdri'
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, "'"the past
four' years, 'arrived: Saturday to
spend a IlQlth vacatioo with her
mot1:ler, .Mrs. JuUa- Haas. Mrs.
walker. and her guests, Chloe
8~Pea~1I0~Jlk..~~~, .

'Tnou.e,ffOn-olulu, HawaII, who ar
rived later In the week, lett
SW'lday. for a \yeek in the Black
Hills.

-EiteenKahr Engagea

To Michael J. Darcey

\lr. and Mr s , Clar-ence Krog
man, Remsen, "towa, announce
the engagement of her daughter,
Linda Cook, to 'Tom Dendinger,
son of \tr. and Mr s , \-tark Den
dinger, Laurel.

!\flss Kahr, a 19fiF!g-raduate of
!-.1onten·y High .,-;(,hool, Is a junior
at the rlnlversity of Callfornia
at DavIs, majoring In pS,veholOjzy.
Her fiance was graet:tat-t'd f-rom
S. 0 um--=rs---s~·"'"~r~- _
Creek, :-.:, 1".. In 19fifi, at lend 00

_. ~'t-:-(-'oltlffibaltL,," Fonege--,~,
mowoc, Wis., two .\"('ars, and Is
.r.e-,'\.~otlL..B..eIYlrl£-__ with....tl.le-l-:.-~

Army In Fort Ord, ('allf.

.... I"' '."""'I'~'"t";S";'r.... "..... "I I'~ X

.;;'

- PHONE 375·1280 _

---------
Starts THURSDAY!

--7~··
~"""'1-; "VH,)Um.

- DUDe RANCH -

~Phone 375·Ul3

ENDS WEONESOAYI

~
~

In ear I \' \ebras/qj" pioneer
women mJxed dandellon pollen
with blrtter to make' It )-e!low.

Over 90 Aitend~ cpnda Cook toMarry

S1. Mary's .Teo T. Dendinger Oct. 17
St. \ian's Altar Society of

Laurel held Its rtrst mother
daughter tea July 30 at-the-elf
audltortum with 93 present. Mrs,
Ole Anderson was master of cere
nio~les andwetcomes were sung
b~' 'st. Marvt s Little Choir, dl
rected by Mrs , varlen Kraemer.
Salutes to rnother s and daughters
were etven by Mr s . r;ai! Carmen
and her daughte r , Trudl.

(..'·at"·o,~--n·lakhford presented:a
pantnmlme , "!1)!1R, Img Texan."
And )..;ifts for faithful and dedi
r-ated s('rvke were presented by
vrr s . ..\rnold Mav to Mr s, Grover
Ba<;s, ;-'!rs.Winnl(' ('olllns, Mt-s,
tchn uruns. Mr s , Dan \frearthy,
\frs. \fade \Iallatl, \-frs. Teresa
Luka s , vrr s , uenrtcua Vander
heiden, vtr s . AIIJert 'filler. vtrs ,
lvudor-r- "lIdhei'll, xtrs • vtora ])aI

\fr<'. ( II'ITI \lalone,\, Str s ,
Dresden, :\lrs, lt • I'.
\!t"s. lim [)urr~, vtr s,

vtrs . lnule .nrr
g-enS('Il, Ld ()'(jara. vrrs ,
An/1il [)nnahue ilnd \fr<;. r;"orge
\\edenfeld.

\Irs. Hill l:ollng pr('sented
awards to "!r:,, \largaret tOOl'S,

,\0llIlJ.:eo,1 molilcr present; \Irs.
Henrietta \anck'rh('iden, old('st
motll{'('prpsont; "usan \!arle l)uf-
fl, dau.ghtpr; ,\frs, \far-
yin motlier with most
daIJg~II{'r<, nr{'<;ent; "frs. Albert
'-filler, .nHmgestg-randmolher,
and \lr<,. lio<,man \klnncr, rlk
grov{' \'jllage, 111.,gr('atp.,i dis
tanc!' rrom l!(Jm(':'

.\ rash inn <;1101'0' skit, ".\fi 1..1dy's
ttats-,-o-o-----wr~~1T·<;-:--Tliir-rlet

\lunler, was pre"ented b.v I.. ,I.
\lall,lIl, Uoget" Tweedy, Pa u I
"I'!lrad and r~rl'l(' Kavanaug,h,
mod£'Is. '\arra{orswpre KimSud
bet k and ">ue Schaer.

\lrs. \aundra Bottger, Colum
bus, provided piano selections
preceding th(' program, which
was cOflcluded with a candlelight
ceremooy by the choir, \-frs.
\-farlen Kraemer was gen('ral
chairman. -

Mark Fleer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr., won the
h1gh point trophy at the Wisner
Saddle Club's 25th annual horse
show Sunday at the Wisner arena.

Mr. and Mr-s •• Nell Asche and
Gregory, :Mi. Vernon, wash., ar
rived Monday to spend a week
In, the home of Mr-s, Asche's
parents. Mr , and Mrs, Paul
Scheur-Ich and with other rela
tives and friends.

TIarr'y"l)r'e'v-se'ns. ~orfoJk;

Louis Bendins, W. K. Sheltons
and Marle Rathman helped Wil·
bur Anderson observe his birth
day Tuesday evening.

Mr , and vrr-s, T\;cil Asche and
Creg-ory, "ft. vernon, wasu., and
~r. an<f'l\1rs. Paul Scheurich,
Philip and John were supper
eucst s \\edn£'sday evening In the
Fred Brummcls home.

Mr s , Adolph :-'patz and Paul.
Plainview, "Ire;. Irene Fletcher
and Mr s , Fvctvn Krause spent
wcdnc sda, In O;"aha.

'v1r. and Mrs. F. C. l-'ffiske
spent Thursday to Stlnda,l in the
William ("",-odfre\ home, I,ake
Park, Iowa, and S;rnday ev('nlng
visited in th(' AntOl1e Hoeper
home, Sioux City. Art work, murals and wood-

~~(~~': I~i~/,Jlt:r~~~e I'::· ~l;tl~~ at ;'~;':I t:c~~~ S~~d~~~ean~o:~
(iary lor~ensen, to ('ollege( rest Co'ncord mitted for competition a t the
Apts.; Connie I{ackhaus, to Wa.me ("OlU1ty Fair have 'been
F:, loth; Allen Helkes, to \1rs. Arthur .Johnson judR'ed,
E. Fourth; V f:. \' Inc., to 1221 Phone 5k4-Z:t95 \-frs. Gladys Porter, superin-
Lincolo; Dennis Stark, ,"orfolk, tendenl of rural schools, saki

Mrs. Huxford Guest ~~ ~~231/~~~~or:a~~~~~:yE~::~: IF\\ (-[~~'l~' ~ee~e~ Tuesday that the judging had been
hb Rlgl' \ In D' ev('ning with r-,lrs. \\. E. ·:·l:~;'~ completed by Mrs. Max Hend-

At Ro~~__ to )5O\\,~a O~1': r\~~ \fein, 104 Seven members were present. rlcksOI1 of Wayne and Mrs. Ken-

w,~",\,:e':"'t '~\~~~;~; ,i)-:;'~:: ~\OlI~~\t~.~:o:~o;;~,~:'~:' :~~:: A':b~; :~;~Ia;:d'::;~:~~:E~i,"h':
7:"~~ ~\:~aat~~\~~~!~ ~~;~ \\:n~~~~~o5~~ar~~n;.;~~~ :~;~ will be September host- -1'oMls: Class m sehools-

( lub rooms. Following a short to !\;ewcastle; Tom Svoboda, 1217 ~~~~~e;l~~~ place, and Wayne,

busin('<;s ·meetlng the gr~p a~- Pearl, to C"orrectlonvl.Ile, Iowa; ('~~~~~e ~~~!~:n':'s p~,r;Jfar-e -Two Of'- m--6-t"e -t--e-a-c-her

~~~~ ~e~ll~'~~l~~f~; RU;.cm: ~~S;~bn~~~r~~I~ ~~-~~fnil~~- - Club entertained the town women schools: Class I-District 9 at

at the dub rooms. 0 Douglas, to !"Qrth Platte; Larry at a roffee 'Wednesday morning ~~:;~;;/gi~"r1~i~:'~~l:~
Rergdale, 7t5~:, W. Thlrd,_to at the Concord Park. About 30 thire:.

Change Meeting Dote_ Strawberry r..QiQ!...JQw.a ; Merla at-tended~ H'olts- a.ITd coffee -were- -Q1e-teacher schools: Class
Seh~ \\'lndom, to Elgin; Hoo- served. ';eptember hostess will I-District 5, first place; Dls~

Bldorbl Club, originally slated aid \{achaeek, t009 Pearl, to be \rrs. Ivan Clark. trlct 10; second; and District
to rT\('pt In the hom{' of Mrs_ Wakefield; Rick Williams, 705 1

; 34, third place.
Honor Corol Austin (,('01 ge !{artp]<; IlI('5dal-, hali v.. Third, to GIlmore (it), lo~a, -FtIJclliins..--- -~ ------=ParocfiIii1sc-hoofS:CIas-s f--~

c~-i'''fJ:",,",~)6''''I'\€'d ~'It'-h il,eetillJ;. ~hen~-wa-I:rmt,=mRe'OKnli:, :vITs. Hobert Andersoo enter- St. Marv's of Wayne, first place;

W· L 0_:..1_1 CL H r r.·ormle\ wIll hE- hostess Iowa, Robert Llcht(lnbe-~ -R-la, tliined·lfl_.·.~women at her ..h_?lTlc--J).i-st rl{'t 5 parochIal at Altona,
Itn---e-A{lGI- .lnO·wer - ------r{nc~rtrijr ;'I;~-' .--.--- -- ,slley fl, i,e, to Bartlett;~n~Sday evenmg~ mer- second; and no entries were sub-

~oger Kasselbaum, 514 E. chandlse pa_rty._ LavOl1ne .~d- mitted-·by the parocltial-'-school
About 40 gucst.~ w('re pre.~ent I ourth~ ;.Ae!odee Lane-s, 1221 L1.n- sen, -iauret, w.as ae~strator. at Hoskins.

Tm>:sday evening 'for a mis~l..; coIrr;-Don Ball, 019 -Dougla-s, to Mrs. Aft Johnson received the Schools receiving honorable
laneous brklal shower honoring Decatur; Albert Allgeier, 502 game prIze. Mrs. Anderson and mention were Districts 47, 57
Carol Austin at Grace Lutheran Logan, to F.'ernont. ~ daughters served refreshments. and 69.
Church. On the hostess commlt- ClIA\TGES: Krls K!lmer, 9041~ -~,2".'=======-'"

_.tee wer(' \irs. lJaJph,\u.stJn.~or- _ Pine: _J.!~f&.ht~.-.·~tO-_::2:9EW. ',Uthj""~-- - C=-_°Arinuar'Jifc-niE'Hela-=----: A ~';st-~ hen pheasant must
. - -r6iK';"'~':"F:tffr~efirr~"'Mfs~"Al:-- TT-o(e'gsor'and"'\frs-'~nia'r"j~s'iC- "David PetersOfl, 321 Eo Fourth, Three C's F:xtensioo Club held have about 40 days In an Wl-

vin Wlllers; Mrs, Mplvln John- Ka'hr, \foni~re\', ('aiif.,'anriounct' -to 4'i!f}lE ·Maln;- Bob La!,uH3!:J,Y, .216 . the!r_a~nual. family picnic \f~- distur!?e4 nesting site to pr~

SO~)e~~r;~~'n ~~ll~~t~Q~~: ~. ~:~~~t,--;:-~~_._.La~l'ound. to n3 VaHey Drlve.·-~~~~~-==-~~~~__
;;:~ ~~:)~~'f~h~:r:~=- -3)~~~~~\\-;';;y~:d.~,~ _
candle C'_ente.rv1ec:e. whleh with
game-Pf.i2fs was presented \fiss
"'ustln, Jannene. Karen, \'Ir
gjl)ia" \J~ and.Pf~gy Jo~_
had chariof game~.

(arol ,'I; 'Slin; daugllter'or \ir.
and ~irs .. 'arren Austin, \\'a,vO(',
and ,JIm, jovall, son of \lr. and
!\irs. Henning Sjovall, Langford.
s. n., will be married ~'pt. I)

-lrl'WayrrlY'.

, ,

CHIROPRACTOR

---= '-~m:-~p:m-:--'-~

Mon., Tues., 'I'hura., Fri.
8-pWed., Sat.

J-:x('rche"l wH-l'~ -at -r:~f}p.m.

\Ii"" )(JIl"", a lqfl7 Winsld('
Jl~h ,'-.,('hO",1 gradUilll', will -.tart
h{'r emplo, mpof at Communlh
Lutllcran Jlosritalln \oriolk '\~.

'I."

Will Be August Grad
Of School of Nursing

.S. S. Hilller, D.C.
Il' w.. l"ani Ph. 8'15-M50

('JIlrlif'

and
will
(,eo"r.1
'\I!r~inl~ in r nm mr-m ,·ml·nt ('\('r
("l<,!·~ at j iI·,t (">ngre-
~,Jti(jn ( hurdl. Aug. \4.

yeltl)w orcbld corsage.
A receptton for 150 guests was

held following the ceremony and
parents of the bridegroom will
be host to a second recepttcn ~

~e~e~~l~~~s~:/~~~~;~'.S Hall, .
The bride attended the tint

ver-stty of xebraska.twc years,
majoring In Iashton- merchand
ising, The bridegroom, a grad
uate of the t.ntversttv of 'ce
br-aska with a double major In
speech and Engllsh,wlllbeteach
1ng in Brlghton.-Cala. The couple
will make their borne I~ Denver.

Mrs. Dunklau Hostes.s
To Plo Mo. Meeting

DALE SiOlTENBERG
l' ,a. !l0>U5!l. . -'lla;me, .Neb~
(QJ--,,~ Phone 375-1178

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

vtr s . vlar vtn IJlinklaWwashosl
c ss Tucsduv 10 l'Ia \for Bridge
Club. vtr s . ta r t '\11.S'> and .\lrs.

_ ...."LJ!"~,·"''' ~;l11-I<,(t.. w{'-r-e-· euests and
'ofr'i. 'i l r r c d Keptin and vlr v,
Er-ma r tectu wc rc Wi7l' wln-
ncr s. lfi mepting will be
.... it!I\lro,. t tr-ld.

10'JW 2nd

First Notion91 Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

__- INS!IIW'!CJ;; .
, . III11SRCIAL BANKING

Phm. mBa We"".

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE

f'ersono1-' Machinery
and Automobile laansl---.......-----

Phone 375·2696

PHARMACIST '

OPTOMETRIST

To Fit All Your Needa
rn Retia-ble Companies

• BOB lUND
DICK KEIDEL

Registered Pllarmac_~~

SAV·MOR DRUG
Pbooe 315·1Uf,

iwrBUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL
~~~~~~'U~eL~i(~
g.';-;'i";i~.x& -; -;- - "'::-....:N ~

f

~.

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. CO

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

Harve~ChambersWedditlg Sat~rdaYi
Will Be HonofedAugust 11 in.Pender

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

- TH-Wfit ~d -----:. Phone·-j15.20Z0
We)'lle, Nobr.

Yellow and blue daisies and heart rOSt's, 1I11e<, of thC' vflllp.l
candelabrum af/P0inte<l tht' altar and white ilnd him' bab\ "arn<L
of White (hurch r j1r i st Ian tl(~,.

('hurch In l\an"''''1\ r ity, I\.an., ittt·ndinj.; n,1' I,ride w"re "",,:Tn
August fl for the 7 r.m. wed~ l.indlX'q~ of hiln<'<1~ ( wll!
din,g of l'h.lliis llarv('.I' I~ W;l~ maid or lnd

James r,('r (hambl'r..,. Tl'lf' tJrld(' (lahl:mtl, ))rirJl'~

Is H,r daught('r of \Ir. <md \In. maid. Rflwn~ I n·ne!
Dale l!a,'v('l, t\an<;ao, ('U y. Till' blue OTj.;an7a w{'rp ;Il<,(j in
brld('grf)()m', parent<; are \lr. c('<,s <;llle with inrw, filii
and \frs. Ilavid Cham!x>n Jr., sl('eves gath£'red al Ih.' wrht,
Lincoln, rormpr1:- o( ',\a.lnp. and Ihel carripd bouquet'i "r If·1

Th{' lit,\,. ( lir(ord \frrall. lowdai ..ie ... lane Ifarn." nr ~,<Ln

Pitlsbllq~, han .• officiated at tile sas ( it.,. wa' rll)~.{·n:irl for- I,.'r
..J!gublc... .r:.inh--.C-C--J:--C.u:lOO--'r-r-- -f-!aH"'k+- - mtrrr. cc---c~cCC

( hBrnl)('r., ";UlI-:, aCl'ompan[tod b~ H{'sl mim 1'0';1<; '1,1';11 \!,.I)tli'ilan,
Iud I Pinkerton. 1\'ndN, and g-ro0m<'lTlim wa" till'

rhe brldp aprpar('{! <l.t th{' side brld{"." lwin brnthf'r, I'hil 11.1r·
of hpr fa!I1('r weafl~ a princp"s ve" "an~a" (it", 'r;ennplh and
Sl\led, str('ef I('ngth dr£'ss of Jeff Harvey, k.ans.as (11\. !"\an.,
whltl' marlmist and satin and ae" both brother,~ of til(' brlde, and
c('ntN with Chantlllv lace on the K('oneth Chamber", l.lIlf'fJlo.
frrnt panel, scalloPed hemline broth£'r r)( the hrld{'grrlom, WPTr
and. cuffs of the full bishop. ushers.
she{'r organza sleeves. llerfour- ['or h('r dau.ghlpr's wl"ddln.c:
ti('rtod illu.'lioo veIl fell to her .\1rs. {Ianc.) cho"c a white trim
waist from a headpll"{'e of white med orchid S\llt and wore a wliltl'
0I1Zann rnses and 1111('''1 of the orchId cor'ii.\g"('. \In. ( haml)('n
vall('.y. "';hl'rarrled }'('\Iow swej>l- won' a bhJ{' dress and had a

ITA2"II'AUf IN!lJJtANCl:' COMPANlD
---~ .

118 West 3rd . Wayne

OffIce: 375·3470 - Res.: 315·1.965

---_._,,- _ .._---===-==-=--'--------==~~

~~A~~En-~f~~~~m~H1:~'~:1 PHYS1Ct7.WS

!'I,':';L'RANC!': &. REAL F.S1'ATE City Trea!urer .- \ BENTHACK CLlNlC
_LJ1.L:.._Jiu1>.pllall1..a1l.on-,----D.tsabi.lJ..b... L&.M1.£._..w_-----ElliA-.~ _____J15.2043+·--·---·-"-,---·-' , .--- .

11()lJlt'lI\\ner~ and Farmowncr': City Clerk: _ j 215 W, 2nd SlIee!

properh rO\'l'r1\gC:~ Dan. Sherry 375+23421 ?flone 375-2500

KEITH JECH. C L U Ci5~~t~,rn.:~d;on 375-3115 ~aYDe, Nebr ,__
Z7~) 14?1 40R 1.()J;.an Wllynt" Councilmen _

K_CJth MOS.leY 37.5-173.'11 George. L. John,. M.D,
r-alGrOS/i 375-1138 PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Harvey Brasch 375·2139
E G Smith 375-1690 114- East 3rd Street
Dllrrel Fu{'lberth 375-3205 Office Phone 375.1471
R H Hamster 375-2253

POLICE .375_2£26I--c---.----'--~

Depen~e Insurance ~~~~IT CaU 375-1122 ._., ~_~~~~~E~ ._
FOR ALL Y1JUIlm;EDS AL 37~O IWA?NT-cccccc C

~~~~OUNTY -;;;;F~CI~l~ I MOTOR EXPRESS
Dean C. PJerson Agency Assessor. Henry Arp 375-1979 LocalJve~~;k: D~~~n~~a~llu1ing
lil West 3rd Wayne Clerk:. Norris Weible __ 375·2288 I Ward's, Riverside Batteriea

_______ . Judge' Falrground Avenue

INSURANCE BONDS Luverna Hilton -- .. 375·1622 P~i~'h~7~~~or

Sheriff: Don Wejble 375.19111 ALVIN SCH.MO..D...E' Mrr..
D~U:!:Thompson 375-1389 .--. ---.--" -;--.. ---

--5tot<c-NofionarBOiiK t~-Gl.dyd>,,""r J7s.I777 WAYI\IFS BODY SHOpc
__-Fbo~l-hW- _-l£lHl_tTre.asurer.: -- .-.--.-- Complete - -

-._-..---- -._---.-_ CI~n:f ~~~et cou;;:375.~ Body and Fender Repair_
John T, Bressle'r 375-22£0 ALL MAKES---lmd--MOo-ELS

Alr~~~tI~$_:J:nt _ 375-3310 ~~~~GIBs:,\~;~al~~~_::OO

AsM~~~IlE1b~lrMca~lle 375-2715 _-'-c"-- _

Attorney-
Don Reed _ 375·3585

Veterans Service Officer:
Chrts Bargholz .375-Z164

Commissioners:
Dls1.1. .Iobn.----Sur-bGr.
~.=.= George Soolz
Dlst. 3 Roy Davis

District Probation Officer:
William Eynon 375-1250
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General e:.c.Uenc.e Contel'
Nebr,n~a Pren Anoc""-'lon
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0( \'('braska, th(' fpdpral £overn
rT'l'nt allowed formation ri com
pardes to promotf' the sale of
town lot s. \1<1m easterners who
~ht 100s dlsc(1VHM latN that
the tOWTlS n('\,('r ('xlfltedpxcept 00

pafX'r.

niJ,::l1t, lIh tanred t 1 batter-a and
walked thtce on the wav to his
shutout. \Irons; at th(' f)'late was
\1al1('tt(-' wllh a douhle and a
single in two at bat s ,

\1allettr ranrec "ix, walked
three In wmnlngUw<)pener.GIl1n
lng Wayne's onl~ hits off Pen
der's Stor-ms were l\('atlnR and
Lowe, both sins<:les.

The Wayne

fl,o ,'''IIi'' '1"'1i
(lfllt"! III r!d If'

Loc:ol '9' Wins Pender Tournament
Wa.'Tle's lZ-and-undror basoball

squad brOtu;ht ho mo th(' champ
ionship troph.' after knockinz orr
Wisner, ;"-2, In the finals of tbo
tournament at l'ende r , 1 rt d a v
nlght. .

TIl(' local squad won OJ cllm
2-0 win over Decatur In Ih("
tournament's opener- tu e s o e v
night when yotnf: Paul \lallett~
Ifr-r-d a no-hitte r , 'mel won a
7-0 couest against LIons In the
scmtrfnals b~b.-i---A4-~ tw~
pitchlnJ:: of Pave lib.

\fallette struck out II, walked
five and allowM a slnp,le 3Ild a
triple In the finals. Hand\ Park
led the local hitters with two
singles in two at bats.

In th£> win over J .1'onS Thurs.da\

fj -fl
o ,, ,
o
" ,, ,
, "ij--7=0-, ,, ,,
" ", ,

11 13

·,·,,,,,·,,,
"
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II)) D(M)0 - 1 3 2
145 101 •.. 12 U 1

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
305 MAIN . Phon< 375 2043

We've got CI mighty templing ,ecipe fo, CI. ~Cliny dCly... thl! hi%h.
esl inte,est role CI"owed on p05sbook sClvongs - CI generoul 5 *'.
It's 50fe too be.ouse fwods o,e inlu,ed by on ogeney of the ~ed·
era' Go~ern';'etr'lt:'--st()Pin 500n, come rain or shine.•

•rec'lpe
for a
rainy

.-~--------,---

·-El~y-_···

Win Over Ponca
Eams-Rest for
Wayne Nine

WAY">'}
MukJolY1aon,.
Gor-<l~ .Iarr...,__ ,
l.)'TIn T<>m)a<"~ P

DoIrlo.,-lloooerolb
,~F,ynon

JMn\l!~.r~

o..-f:ldoa>
1.... l'}'ltbJb
R.-yJ......... '"
Ralph ~orbP. 1b
D<;o,I~F"'"
D.'t1! T1etpn If

Trn-}ll$

The average persttl rf"(-ers ~a::~'~j~~ iJu5~~;S!iMM~:,ger
to norlli' on"a map as "up," but _._ _
residents of Malne stlllcallthelr Paetry···The Wayne Herald d()e~ not featun: a Ilterary page and
rocky ("01l-sttfne'-·l')uwrr--Ea5t'.-'''f''t'[e--~·d2es ...[lQf..!:La~_1!_J!,~!:,.'~~rL ~.l~ Th('rcfor~_ poctr:, l~ not accepted
term !s a ('lirry-over (r-om 5-aB~ for free PU~!lc,~~~n ~ --: - -- ._- ~'- ..'-
lng day ..., W~l£'n ships from \fulne Offjci.r'--'N.wlp.per of the City of W.yn., fhe Courrty
sailed upwind to Bostoo, then of W.yne "nd the St.t. of N.br.fil/l

coasted home before south- SUBSCRIPTION RATES
westerly wInd s on a "downhill In Waynl' Pllo-ree Cedar DlXon Thur~l(jn l'umm-g Stanton
runT" explaln.-'i thc-~~l Ceo". and Madl~on counties, $6 so per V{·ilf. $5 00 for ~IX mon!h~. $J 25

~':~~~~lctY'!i book, Vacatloo- ~r~hf~~re51~{);~~th;~~S('f~~lltr~~:~ :::t~:~~~~~;7-~fto~~~'

five, will pit the winners of the
second round.

Center fielder Handy Jacobsen
had one of his finest nights at
the plate this sea son against
Ponca, cracking out a triple,
dOuble and--s1ngtctOdrivt'mthre<>
runs. Also produdrlK three runs
with a single and double was
young Dave 'rtetgen, left netccr .

Pitcher Lynn 'romjack, who
threw five lnnlng~ before being
relieved by Dean Flason, carne
up with a single and a double
in four times at the plate. Ii!'
struck out six, walked two and
allowed all three hits to the
Ponca team In hl s st lnt 00 the
mowxl.

Wayne batters rapped the three
Ponca hurlers - Knel!l, \'055

and Calvert ~ for 13 hits, six of
them for extra bases. The Ponca.
Fiir lei-s , hiv~ 'one {itheL; poor·
est nights of the season, .'!truck
out ooly ooe Wayne batter, walkf'(!
five.

Scheduled to see actloo In Sun
day night's opening rotmd 0( tl1(o

teague play-<lffs were Aloorrtleld
at Orchard, ColerldR'e at \'erdl·
gre, Handolph at l.aurel and
-Wakefield at Ponca.

~ weyne'sfown team earned a
I rest trom the first rOlild of the
~ 'rr-t-Countv League play-offs by
n handlng visiting Ponca a 12-1

i ;::.; 1~:s ~~:'~~r~\~~·ca~S:
o of the to-run rule.

I~ The victor)' gave the tocatteara
a sound grip on second place In
the league. First place Wausa
will also set out the first round
of compettrtoe, which was slated
to start' Sunday nlght. -

wavee and WausawtU-melitake
00 tbe two teams let't after the
first round In a test-two-or-three
s e r it's. Finals, best-ebrce-or-

N.km.llI~

Tum ~
27 :W~
1'1•••••• 2
31. ..•. .23
21. .•.• .22
20•.•• .lIV,
18 .. .21
23 •...• .2(1v,
19.••.• .26
28 .•..• ,20
3:1 ••••• ,20
25 .••Ill
2' .. , ...Hl .
30, ••••• It
n Ill"
29•••••••14

"

Amerle.., leII!'''
Tum ~.

l~ I2t
-4cTcr,,-.23
~.. . .. .22~;

3.•...• .22",
~. • • .21

\I ••••• .2lYt,
7••••• ..2(1v,
t 19\,
1. 19

11..•..••I~

~ •.19
16. , •• 1'.1
l~ .••••••1.7
14.•. : .••1$
13•••••••14Y,
2•••••••13).)

New COllrse lough
On League GoNers

Non-game fiah ~y be taken In
Nebraska with bOw and arrow
yoar-rOtUld, (rom sunrlse-tQl,lU1
set ••

Legion Nine
-To Play In

NEN Meet

Don Knno

game-s a year before beginnq
compet tncn whkh ends with the
state cr-own.

The Kruse'oS four children are
Lois Jean, 13; Bob, 10; ~xine,

fl, and '·,1{'ndon, 13 mcnrba. Kruse
said he planned to move to Flush
.~prl~('t t.!!t' _pa'st wee:~r.!.d.

.Hoskins LoseI, 12-0
Norfol~a res.~rve M1dgetteam

squared off and handecUIosklns8
12-0 whlWIng Tuesday even"'"
at Hoskins.

HoskIns went throxeh three
pitchers - BruggerfU!:l1, Bef.lmer
'-antTK1~sang '::"'fil-suHenilr the-
loss. Norfolk llent two pitehers
ag'alnstthe hoats.

rill' \\ n.'TlP Legion team-at
J.pa<;t a r(>vi~e-d \'("r~lon d It
ha~n't s("en Ih last actioo of the
~(-'as()n .'(·t de'.., pit e ;; (' ttl ng
dumf)C(l out of the db1r!ct tour
nt:. at \\ ".inc,

rh(' revls~ leam -composed
of pla.'en who will ptay l.eglon
~11 a@Yn nexl y('ar.~~,j}1ayer5

who will move un from Mldg{"ts
into l.eRioo ranks -will ta-kcpart
in the 'I;ol"theast '-;ebraska lnvita
IlCNla! Tournament at l)akctaCity
this w('ek.

'-.c-hoo-uled for I·rlna)' through Depending 00 water temJ)era-
'-,und,lI, the' 'rix-ei 'plFfea'ms frefm tu're< waT1e;ic- begin feedtng 'as-

~~:~' 1\~u~:;~ld~~OO\~:~~~ ~IY;~~~r: dt~:S ::~ h:~ ;;~a~~~~~~~ \~:ce~trl£h~JI~~~~.P~~II~:~;een;;~;:Jdkl~'U~~!nh~~~
low~. . may not. eat unUlrour weeks atter- - ----Company, 10-('. J. A-!-3n Cr<lm-erT Pn:,~-l-denl. enLe-r-ed·Ul- the.-poUc

-'='--"~--=--Il'i(i---=ror.rr--sqn~d,~~-,~"they---n:m-h-.-'·"-"~-~ affl.c.e. A' WaYOt lie:~ fl8787 2nd clas~ posta>:e paid at
field at fi f rlda~ night and Ponca Wayne, Ne_hraska 68787
ehit~·~·trr~

5ft-(Jlld -p,<iffi(>. ~A -S1a.u- plays.
the wLnncr of the Wayne-l,I,:est

Held ~amc at 6 Sat.urda)' .and
\\akefleld takes Ofl the Palca
Hubbard winner at R:3fJ.

( onsolatioo and champlooshlp
games are fiet for fi and '1:30
Sunday.

The new nine at the Wayne
Country Club continues to deal
the Wednesday night golf

'le~'1ie---n"nrr:--l'Xfty-ooe-gotrer·=--·
l..oren Kamish with a 3H-broke
40 rn the new nine last week.

A host of golfers got under
40 00 the old nine, arTlOrlR them
visiting Rill F:rkkson with a
hot 34. Flrins; 36!;were Ken Dahl,
JIm Marsh and "Shorty" Ellis.
Also breaking 40 were Bob Heeg
wlttl a 37 and John Carhart, Jack
'larch and non t.;!.IIld with 38!i.

lL:ading the two leagues after
~,,-,'ti--~~---1......rtl-w'~ijf (PllIpelhllki (two

_'_._"'''~~;;~t~==~l'~ ~~a:~_DIaY)
~':~ .'~'-: -tJ! Short-y "Ellis, tee Tletgen and
'~>,lr, .' H ,Ilm sturm' with a total of 26

~.~...",~.'t~..... '.,"; POints. and the NaUonal League",$1.:::, team orDon F-chtenkamp, Mike
'J.. ~" , Smith and Carroll Barnes with

~t." 24~:~:~~ slandlI¥:B going Intoi< J ~:next-tO-last afternoon of goll-

Allen's Kruse to (oath in Oklahoma
Den Kruse, head football and

head baseball coach at Allen IIlgh
School the past two years, l13S
accepted a t o a c h lng-coaching
position at Hush Sprtng s , Okla.

Kr u s o will take over h('ad
COaching dulles in football and
track and wij l teach social stu

die.s at the (lass H sctoot this
(all. Ill' will also handle ph.'si
cal educatlon cboro s for the jun
ior- high st ooent v.

vtar rtoc and the rmher f)f four
rhiIdr-en , he r ac kr-d up a :')...,1 mark
hL~ fipot Hwr M' grid rtiellt-or fnT
the 1':'<1f.')('s and tur-ned In a

mark tasr vcnr . In basr-ball, 'ie

led the "'Ilien squad 10 a ,''-1
sea son in l~fi~ ano to a z-s scac-n
thi ~

"prulg.s ha ~ all cnr o.t
ment of J u ~t 0 \ (' r fi50. T',e
school's football team was st ato
( Lass 11 rba mpton s thr-ee years
ago, pia., irW 10 vlc-tnr-Ies in 1 'j

~1!"a4?rn games.
kruse says h('- Is lookitg Ior .

ward to a year of rebulldirll-~.

Jj{·a.son: last vea r t be toa m tur-nr-d
in a 1-9 ",rid record.

JlI)<;~' Spr lng s , )'X'ated In SOtIn
tt It! a] jlli'allUlila,' is abollt

",,,,

Lalfgenberv, KeVin JOhn.an, Doug Oe-ck, Terry Cleveland,
Steph Carlson; back row; Phil Witt, Gary Sod.n, Grev'ili
Troutman, Frih Weible, Kirt Schel1enberv, Scott Ouering.
The Midgets, frent tOW from left: Dan Bow&n, Scott Deck,
Bob Lang.enberg. Bri.n Hoffman, D.ve J.eger; back row:

~::~Co~:hgH~~:11's~;;~:~~~:;'p?c~~~~;r~~:~'eJ~:c:'ar.

0.;., ....__ rl

JoM"~rZb

'A';:~~:J~."'~ Ib

dya night. Wakefield was schedul
ed to play oakland at 6:30 Sat
urday in a do-or-die" contest in
the double elimination tourna
ment, A loss In that game would
have thrown them out of the meet;
a win would have gfven the m
another crack at the area crown
and 8 trip to the state tourna
ment at Rushville.

Wakefleld handed a scr-appy
Scruner team a +-2 defeat in
the area opener Wednesday night

R" H E
W..kefield 003 010 a .. 4 J 0
Scribner 000 000 1 .. 1 10 4

matn!v because of some fine de
fensive efforts.

The hosts for the area rournev
plated three runs in the third
inning 00 a triple by Kevin Peters,
a single b.' Ric h Kline and two
e rr-ors . Anct he r run scored In
the fifth on an error.

Sc r-Ibner- almost turned defeat
Iruo dctor.' In the bottom of the
se vr-nt h when J(,I"r:" Wal"h Rave
up two walks and two siflJiles
for two runs.

wals h struck out three and
walked three while allowing 10
hits to the <;;,crlmerbatiers, three
of the m doubl('I'.' \~akefield'5
s t out defence kept Yri1::ner's
side of rbe scoreboard blank
despite those hits tIltil late in
the contest. Wakefield wasn't
charged with an error in the
game; Scr-Itner c a me up with
four.

·'Irlington-Flkhorn's Hay P-ur
se ss completel.' st ymisd Wake
field Friday night. The fine pit
cnei" sffilCl\Otirlfi ~Dar':
tel's, walked only two and gave
up two i;lngles in the gain' whDe
winning the 4-0 affair.

Wakefield pUt men in scoring

• H E
·0'00001··2 S 0
000'000··111

These two Winside baseball squads _ LejJon at top Mid.
ph .t bottom - recently finished DIIt the re,ul.~ 1970
"a5Of1 with competition in .". district tour,.., at Wayne.
Th. Legion f." to Ponu, 6-5. in the flnt round and tha
Midgets fell_ to Coleridge, 16.3, also in th. first round. The
legion players, front row from left: Terry ~ettt.". Q!'!!__

a single.
Wayne evened the talJ~ when

third baseman Handy Xels o n
walked, stole second, advanced
to third 00 a fielder's choke and
came home on Hod Cook's s ingIe ,

Cook's single was the 0'11.' hit
Wayne ba t t er-s were able to
scratch out of Lar-r-v F:lkmeier.
Eikmeier struck 00t three and
walked two In gaining the win.

wayne had advanced to area
play by winning the district
tourney at Wayne, knock ing off
Coleridge and Randolph 00 the

--------way-;-- -
Wakefield stayed alive In thf'

Legloo end of the tournament
despite a 4-0 whipping at the
hands m Arlington-,flkhorn Frl-

By Norvin Han..n
Dodge. perennial spoilers for

local basebalrf'ans, knocked
Wayne Midgets out, of the area
baseball tournament at Wake
field Thursday nJght. 2-1.

Tied 1-1 going into the top
of the seventh, Dodge scored a
runner with two out on a bad
throw (rom the outfield. The
Dodge runner made it on base

_ .(lLa..slngle, off loser Mike Ginn,
stole second and then raced home
-on a' bloop1ng single down right
field line and the bad throw.

Ginn, playfrlg his last \Ildget
game, hurter an enviable game
despite the loss, striking out In,
walki!Jg one and giving up fin'
hits. ,

Dodge pulled into a 1-0 lead
in the top of the second when
a runner got on with a rte lder-s
choice, stole second and came
home CIl the game's first hit,



Biltoft

it was sprayed too close to the
bush. There is really nothing
that can be done now. One must
be extremely car-eful not to al
low particular herbicldesto come
too close to the rosc.,bush.

Q -Can Siberian iris be trans
planted aft e r they've finished
blooming?

A- Yes, they can be trans
planted nOW, but the best time
to plant any iris is in August or
early spring.

.Dcrcey (Chad, T~~: -;~;~~~~-~-;';-d-Jerrae r.
left, and fh0 da1tght-e-r-li.o! Mr: and Mrs. Con
Munson (Heidi and Julie).

__T.c...u;y__B.lif>r rJerry), lind K.ar.n
(Glt,"). -'~----~-_.__

aids in pollination. Merely
placing "sever-al branches of a
diflerent variety in a bucket af
water and hanging them in the
center of the tree ran help to
eliminate the orcblem.,

Q-What could be affecting the
new growth of a climbing rose
bush? The bush has under-de
veloped stems and is retaining
last vear s' leaves.

,\ -Thet"c is a strong possibili
ty that the rose bush received
injury from a weed killer when

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, August 10,1970

Tied- for tops ·in the peh' division in ·the
Kiddie P<lrdde <It the Wayne County Fa'fT
were the children of Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry

.Winne~.of-th~oM-umes·d-i-¥4io1l-w~.fr.om

lefl, WalfEor and Karla Otte (Karl Jr.); Shel·
Iy, Sleven and Sheila lu~tke {lloyd};

Ung are the Only methods of roo
trot that ran be 'used. Plane
spraying with Eptam is an ef
tecttve treatment for carte;' but
the spraying must be done be
fore planting.

Q -Two Queen Ann cherry
t r e e s have bloomed heavily for
the past three years, but after
blooming, the stems and blooms
fall off and there arano cher rtes,
What is the cause of this?
. A-The problem may be elim

inated by planting another vartetv
of a sweet cherry tree erose to
tile tree. This different variety

.Kiddie Parade Winners

atbtltty that this is water mold.
It Is non-aar-asfttc .and it can be
removed by brushing or washing
uorr.

Police Blotter -

Seminar -

I Continued from PaRI:' 1)

on \fain StreC'! Involving three
autos. PI- 19fi9 Ford drweiiOy
Joseph Robs-rt s was northbound

00 Maln Street, portco said, and
aflE'r leaving 110 feet of tire
marks, dr-ove left of center line
and collided with a 19fiR Plymouth
owned by Mar-tin \Iermann and a
1970 Ford owned by Hon Fa lk
of { olumbus , Both th-e 'Hermann
and I alk autos were parked.
Pollee sale estimated damage tl

to the \:lermann auto wa.~ about
$977. ..

()ffl('{'rs report a largo crowd
gathered at the Lll' Duffer at
7th and Main Street after mtc
night Aug. 1 and cf rt c e r a
charged. ll;mdy Ptpa! of Fme r son
and Leslie Echten karnp of wayne
with disturbing the peace , The
charges were rued as the result
of a fight.

C) - What ar-e t-ont r ol measur'ea
for wild car». in the cornfield')

A- The rm lv absolutely ('ff{'c
tlvc method (;f eo-trot is rutting
(jut the cane . If the cane is not
cont rolled before corn planting,
1l1S-allilo~mpo~to~

mnvr- it. After the corn has been
planted, cult ivation and hand cut-

(Continued from Page 1 I

noon and 1:30 p.m. Thur'~ay.
A few 0( t-he topics to be dts
cussed In sessions include bud
geting as re lated to the crtm
Inal justice system; planning for

-jails, law enrorcement officers
and juvenile offenders; and dis
cusstne volunteers in probation
work.

AND NEW BOOKS

granu\('s, ai
rim he ucod. II'a'.er
into the sot I VPt"\'

Winning 'h" beard- contosl Frld3y'-nlgh-t',at· t~---w-,,~

c~-nty Fa'r are, from I~ft to ri-ght, Pete J~M. first; Dick
Ko n, s"c,ond; Hartin Brugger, thir.d,. and .Roy Alberhon,.
fo tho Que-e-n v"rt Preston stand, In thOlr company '0
s eeten the Ihoughh of the on(OmlO9 rillors. Wilyne Jay
(eel sponsored till'! "mlenni ..l bc .. rd growing contest

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS

STANDARD DICTIONARIES

C'RAYOLAS - PENS - PENCILS

~CARRYING(ASES

OF;CESUP:IES

- Complete Stock ofSchool Supplies -

WAYNE BOOK STORE
AND· OFFICE JllOblKl'$
~

?19 Main ' Phone 375·3295

~~:~:~;gb.~;~:~~a~::'chB~~~_~;~~~.DJ~: ,~:~d~~r~p~~
Starlit Sam Utecht, Steve Kay. Bob }wlfill.

Finale a long One

m-e-sent and if an, damage ua-, Il'\
b('en dom- to tln- lawn. lf worm"
are on-sent. 11"1- a t rr-atmcnt or
'-;{'vln, jJi,l1inofl or !h rox ,

() \;igli! crawler" are ruin-
ing a I a w u, lluw ('an thell)('
kiU¥d"
__A._=_L1>.I.l_V_(~ \ (' ';1-1' (' f OJI

t r cat mr-nt or pv r-atr-c I)f

rna-you Say
Shave?

-Alth~h .jt'~ several months
befor(' Chr!stmas, businessmen
In \Vaync are alre'ady 'makfrn;:
plans for tht' Christmas promo
tion scheduled for late \·ov('mber
and all of Dccember.

The r('tajl C'ommltt('e of the
Wayne ("h,Jmbcr of (-omlT!{"N'('
has decidc<J not to sponsor a
car g-Iv('-<-<Jway this .Iear. flallief,
---1he------commttk>e--~,to

give away ~everal cash i1rll(,~

during Ilc('em!Jer.
_.__..,TlLeTJ;'_.~_UI_ bf---.LlYc.._Driz.c..s. ,o!

$5/>0 each 10 be gh'('Il away OIl
Dec. 23. Six cllsh prizes of $,';()

eadl wlll be given <lW<J) on f)(>c.

4, II, 15, tfl, 21 and 2~. Add[.
tlonal lnc('ntlve for shoppers to
do their busInerss In Wayne during
the Christmas seasCX'! are the
regular Thursda.... night drawings
for vllning amounts.

The promotion will be kicked
0[[00 Thursday even!ng,,",'ov.27.
E-venlngs l;tores' win '5(: open
in Wayne are Dec. 3, 4, 10, I I,
IS, 17, HI, 21. 22 and 23. Most
stores will dose earl,von Christ
mas Eve.

Jleadl.r1g up the committee In
charge of the promotion are ..\.1
Wittig, Leo Wortman and .Jean
Nus!!.

Hetall committee members In
elude Don MalWers J Troy Vauaht.-
-~rB ,1r., Roger Nelson,

Bob Wilson, Jim Marsh, Phil
Griess, Les Doescher. nt>ydHed
rick and Kent Hall.

Chamber Commi«ee

'Starting Work on
Christmas Promotion

Wakefield Midgets
Theu denn Wakefield Mldgeh. lo~t a" 11.lnnl"" mar.thon
battle to Randolph, 1·6. in the oPlMing rOlmd of the dl.trlct
tourney .t Wayne recently, ending their retgular uuon of
pl.y. Front roW, from left Don Rou.e, Devon FI,h.r, Doug

AUG. 28 - SMOKE RING

USED EQUIPMENT·: Nllw Holland 616 Chop~er with 2 hellds·
_ New Holland 717 Chopper with 2 heads - John Deere No.8
Choppor with 2 heads, Good - Lundell Chopper with 2 heads
-. John Deere 5'10Tractor - John Deere 4010 Tractor, Dlosel.

J\vthorl:urd J.D. D..ler,'-$."., S.rvin, Partl

WEST ht sTR. ET, WAYNE ~HONI.3r1.1lU

L~ta'tY'lIllt,lmplenienl

The JOHN DEERE' 4320 -'New Generation

c..olllhi'!~~_="!!w.lIUtN_DE.£Jl£..3.8CHOP!ER

with Ear Corn Snapper and Reverse Knife

Sharpener andI_he All-New High Capacity

Pull-Type Com Picker,

-CI'.

'=-AUG-.l~ FORTE' £NTERPRISE

_AUG. 15 - Fa!!ulous DICKEl_LEE
RCA Victor Recording Star,
accompanied by Notorious
Bandits.

Yard "n Gorden Tips

'11:.,
~-

wlrn r e the application will lx
madt'o 1<,/' nanvo 1 In Ihi" vnua
lion in :1 rather ln-avv rour-en-
tratInn ~n to one
i:allon or Wd'.('1 1: Ill(' -nix

I' I I ~ JII1p"' )f hrume
.. t;l"ol~<'. :-'JJra:.jJl~:is nut recnrrr

nwndf'<l il)"·lhh ,,11·tlttHnrt:-'"
o ~ II hat i ... a ...:11(' "pral 10

IJ"" on blur- <pruco 10 rcmt rol
rl,(j vpidcr- '

() wt.at ar-{' m('!""'!', i\ nil' tx-st t roatmont to us!'
movnl fur r-Im t roc ~h""l~ in 1'1',,110 'x- IJil17inon, ( or s.vs-
lawn' temir in~e..t vpravs contain

'\ - If it h all elm ~liJl.l;; rn1tkid.f:.~ 10£~".rnsutts, Uoe --..-_.~--
that ts 10-Ix' rl'm()vf'd, treatment Ol1tdr..-,r Ipm/x'r:jl,jr ~h(1Il11 be
should take rla{'(>.in the spring- II lillie- OV('f H caree s, but
Of (all. l'w' an or-dinar-v appll- avo ld cxtre mclv war m days .
catlon 'If ~,·1-1). If the ,>hoot.'> () -(;ra~" ha s rnanv tiny
are. g,·owlng around a stump, mitter-s on' It. 'Arc the) harming-
paint an amine concent rate on {ll{' tho I~rll~" I

trunk ..-tump surf ac-r-, \ - fliP mill('r~ pr obably ar-e
() _ flow Is brorm- Kras~ rc- not harming- the Rra.~~ dl r-er-tIy,

_ -~~,.~.'ili,."",,,,wpn;'~'~b"'ut~t"",h('~.w-silll:,- la¥~~.~~-
A "/"},(. bum rrwthoo of If!- (f these millers are sod web-

mm'7d -j:<; tu---d-Js:;mrt thr br',mp .wnJ:-m_-adu-llt;, tht' 'r,-f'f~1h oHhc
I;ra.~.~...\n a!t('rnMlv(' Is to U'ie worms will r(·t.1rrl I'll' d"'-lolo~

all ;}J!f)lkalion of lIanv{'1 rrr)- ment of the ~ra.~s. Look vef\
vidH:! no lrff'i nffihrubsilrpnp;<r clo:>{lly !f,' StP '-if worms TIr~

At LEGION HALL, PENDER, NEBR.

TEEN DANCES FOR THE MONTH
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of the We,k" and "West Husker Conference AII

Star Teams." ,All this and, more in the SPf)rts L

SeCtion of- c

, :.,. ,-." \ - .

------

'err·. ·..~~T ... ... .. fl·.•·.. ... . ...LD-\.L-liE =y-~AYNE-· _. ERA~c- -_
). .

. ,



Wide Selection of
NEW PICKUPS

W
Aulo CO.

USED PICKUPS

60 Ford v,-ton
6-Cyllnder,_ 3.Speed" Radio.

68 GMC V.-ton
V "6, Automatic" Power
Sf_ring.

62 Ford Galaxie 500
2-000r H.IIrdtop,,~~!,!i!.l!-O

matlc, Pow., Steering.

6~_Cl1evr()letl"!l'ClI,,_

4·000" Sll'den...._Y-$--<_ Ao,d~_
--ril atlc, -POwer Steering. 

Nice Cir.

liS Plymouth
Belvedere II

~~':::-o~,:ta~~~" :-.~~.~~
Wh.., Co .... rs , R•• ' CI••nl

4~"s..~.nv":v'...o· p .,.
St_r ct • 2.
I ,

USED
CARS

on All

4·000" Sed.n.
Stick.

65 Ford Mustang
...1:Qoor~.._-~__~••_
R&dl~onsole. Rally.Pac.
Loaded.

69 Ford Fairlane 500

63 P"nti<lC Catalina
2· Door Hllrdtop" Radio,
Power Stell'ring, Power
BrakllS. Air. 2·'on••

68 Chevrolet Bel Air

'"5!&~~""Po n ~""Ie,
F. ,s rp.

68 Ford Custom 500

67 Plymouth Fury II
4·Door Sedllns, V-8" Power
Steering, Automatic, Radio"
Wheel COYll'rs. 2 to choo••
from.

67Sh_evr",,"I'l1 Jmpolo-
4·Door Sed.n, V-I, Auto
m.tie, Power Steering" Fac.
tory Air, 2·lone .

FORD- M~RCURY

"The Home of
-':in.- *"fOrn:etb_i'jj'r
w.".. NHr. Ph. 11.....

Summer
CLOSE·

OUT

. ,

You'll be living- In your new
hOUi., ,ooner .f aUI fodory

budl roof !ruue. and wall
pore I, ore Vied. One, Iwa,
Of thrll'e ,rory home" or liven
room odd,r,or1i "<;10 up"
fosler with componenh.
Square corners, $moolh ceil·
ings and walls, pi". JUp'"

strength should be in your
nll'W homes. If you orll_
pfciri';'ing-'o bvTfa lee us for
'etoile

Veter-ans in \;phr;} ,1><1 were re-
mindPd tooa\ i is "til] not
too late to in college thi"
f<ll1lID.dprtheC]llill.

C. \\. \;ixon.din·'·'or, <;aidthat
whiie manyofthelaq:eruniversi
ti£..s...!1IL.dDu~~f--i--l--leG

their .fre:'>hman claHes for this
year, there arp m.lI1.v smaller
colleges and junior ,'oJ[£'ges that
will a('eept new slud·~nts up lDltil
srhool begins in Sl:>pemher.

Jlowever, he sak, it is best
to enrol'! as soon IS possible.

\'lxon urged vete ans to con
tact the \'A·negional lffkeat Lin
roln lmmediatelv to' get their
c~rtificates of elig[b~1it.Y._

The rurrent el Hi!' covers ml.'n
and womC'n who serv,'d aft('r .1M! .
.'11,1%".

-~~~

COUNTY
NE~TS

Nebraska "Veterans

Can Still Enroll in

College, Says VA

In March, 19fi9, 4.2 million
working motllers had children un
der 6 years of agE'. !lalJ of these
workers had children under three
years -Ofage.

Sergeant ,Jim Too I, a brother
of Jiir-har-d Todd of Wayne, ar
r-Ived Monday on a zt-day leave
after acrvlng 18 months In Viet
Nam. He has signee for another
si»;- month period of extended
scr-vice in Viet '.;" rn and will
return ther-e in oa 'I)" SeJX~f!I-
be r , ---

Pvt. steve Loge, son of the Rev.
and Mr s , Melvin Log(' ot Concord ,
has tl1isnew a d d r e s s: Pvt.
St e p h e n Loge, P'atoon 2101,
MCRD, San Diego, ('alif. 92140.

. of Laurel Public Hig 1 School, at
tended the Universitj of Nebraska
at Ltnc~ln.

AB H/~ Earl D. Rasrnuesen
arrived home from North Island,
Cattr., July 31 for a lO-<'Iay leave
in the George ltasmussen home
at utxon.
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rhart
LUM8 E-R-eO.

Ideol for domestic, .farm or commercia,!
building.s. Roof trusses are built to your
e",oct specifications.

by MH. Wllllllce Ring
Phonll' 287-2620

NORTHWEST

Wcixifieta··

MAHIlJAGE LICF:NSiS:
Mrs. Clarence T1olmentertatn- Aug. 4. Carl Haas. Wayne and

cd Mr. and \1]-5. ./(){' Fredstrom, ·Iuditll Marie Fleer, 'Vayne.

~.k~:~~~\~~~a;~~~y':=~__2~~~ffiu~~~;~~-1%~;~~-S~~-
Swansoo who had been visiting Williams, 2t, Beeme:-.
Mrs. Holm, ace?~P81iled Ih{'m ....A!Jg.__i----H-oge:r:.Larroil ~elson,

-·-'no~a·r(,-ncelTolm and :12. ">"'ausa, and r;ingE'r Sue
,\frs •.'vierlin Holm and Stephen Hohins.,,---2-h-\Va:}~-~-----,----'-- ---

- ~__swam;M--'-wt.-re- ;i(U£'sts Tu£'sa3.:v '\ug ••• <;.enid 1 ee Siebens.
af~ernooo .?0!2..: ,~U~~rlj:.'L_______ls-;-Hbrrrrr;lIi.,and .'>tiriih Mor:
or h~r btrthday. _r!?ol!_, 27->- _PensaC-O-!-a, FIOf'id-a~-
~5-. J(ie--I·:r-te-ks-et\--t:'t1t-t'rt-ft-inNt - AUg-. 7. Handall Ike Bargstad{

a grpup of former 1'1lrk Hill 22, Wins~__<m..dl.9ruJ.c..Il..,JoRe-5.

1I!lI'!!~=-+-:~:':~'~·r'Qirt~~~e;~e;~~:::------zL,·Wa)11l'. ---

Roben nJatehford, Mrs. Frnest
Packer, \frs. Anna M(>yer, Mrs.
Theron Cultoo, !\frs. Emil Mil
ler and Mrs. Verdel Lund. Othen
eame for lhe (·venlng.

Wayne, Nebraska

Norfolk. Nebraska

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Sergeant Ja me s M. Deyloff,
son ~and Mrs. Glenn R.
Deylcff, Laurel, has received
the U. S. Air Force Commenda
tioo Medal at Elmendorf AFB,
Alaska.

Sergeant Dey loff-df st lngui shed
himself b~' meritorious service

Wf: BUY CHOICE CATTLE - afl a weather equipment main
tenance technician with tbe t tth

Pho-ne J[Mrorrs ---w:;~:e~l~ui~:onuna~t ?f~~:dO;~
Weather Ser-vice which provides
weather information for rnllttar ,

.. Phone :17~-1694~ fllRht occrattons. .
The sergeant, a 1963 graduate

Cards of Thanks

J WISH TO TJlA~1\ all who sent
cards, Rifts and rtowers and

visited me during my stay In the
hospital and since my return
home. Also thanks to Doctors
leobert and Walter Perrthack and
the hospital staff for their won
derful care, and to Pastor Doni
'er l'etprson for his visits and
pra.vers. Henry Claus. alO

Academy Extlms Slated for October
:)e~ator Carl T. l urtts proven that many qualified after-

!'iebr.) has announced a natesrarc also adniitted to the
Service Commission designation academies in addition tothe prtn-
examtnattoi which will be given cipal nominees so the cuances
00 Saturday, Oct. 3. TIl(' exam for being admitted are good.
Is given for potential appointees Any xcbr-aska boy who meets
to the t'nttcd States Air Force, the above requirements and is
Milttar-v, Naval and Merchant interested in a service career ,
Marine Academies. It Is used as should write promptly to Senator
a basis for screening purposes. Carl T. Curtis, ~:I1:\ New senate

Successrul applicants to the nr tt c e Huildinp" Washington,..
service academics will receive D. ( . -nsm
a full four-year education leading
to a bachelor of sctcnce oczrec
and a commtsston.

To be eligible for admission,
an applicant must be a ctuzen
ci the United States, a restdent
of rccbraska, hc at least l')car<.,
of age but not. have passed his
22nd birthday by .lui\' I or the
year of admission, ncver havE'
been married, be of good mori'll
rharacter. have a good high
srhool rerord and meet the J11('di
cal"·sfandards of the academies.

n-arr-tfoctnrt:~.and--- ---"ienat-4F -I-:urt-i--;;- w++1 trdve-lJIle
\fr.s. ,John Hochstein, Wa}Tlc, re- varancy in the Air 1-'01"('(' ·\eade~

turned to Chicago, Ill. Wednesday my, one in thE' \fllitar:v Academv
wlu:'re he is employed at O'Hara and two in the '\java I Madem.v.
J'!pld for Ozark Airlines. Hon Ill' is also entitled to nominate
had spent the past three years ninr alternates ror eachvacanrv.
in the Army, receiv~ his dis- In additIon to this, 'Jebra5ka is
("harRe June 9. entitled to fill three vacancies

at the Merchant :o.farinpAcadem~
and each -n'lt'mber oflJ-x. roogres
sional d('legation ma.y nominate
to yQlBlR- mron--ro-------t-rrm~e for
the5£' three o[J('nings.llistoryhas

,,\:\ Y J T AKf: this means or ex-
pressing my sincere thanks

to all who sent flowers and cards
and visited me during my stay
in the hospltal and since my re
turn home. A special thanks to
Dr. Matson and the hospital .'>taff
and to the Rev. A. W. node. Mrs.
rrl.'orge Meyer. a10

Livestock·

-BANKAMERICARD-

Apply a t

MAN WANTED

Koplin Auto Supply
2J:l w-« I~l

Wa ynr-, 'vobr-a sk a a/HZ

PUT1I,nt""
TO WORK FOR VOU

Misc. Services

AljT(J "ARTS '-C()L:N'T~H:o.!:\."J

\1/111 Tram

WANTED: Women tor nIght,work.
Apply In person to Mlhon G.

Waklteum Co., Wakefield, Nebr.

DO 'r"f){:HAV-E6hours awe e k

. tc. snen~, __ ~~~,,~ extra income"
Except iona 1- ea rn tng"s'--ter-c-men
or WOTT\('n dislributing Famous
l1awleigh Products. 2fi11 ~. 70th
AvC'., Omaha, \JC'br, fiRI04. j30t:2

\\' /\\:H]): Baoystner for three
small children In my home.

F lve days a week. Sandra
Brettkreutz , 375-2600 days or
375-27R2 evenings. jl6tf

WA!\'HJ): Full time maie'he-lp
for work In grocery store.

See Arnie at Arnie's Super Sa
ver. a6t3

LADfE.'":i - Earn $40 to $60 week-
ly showing new line of home

care products. Fun - fxcitlng.
2-4 hours a day;' Contact at ,504
,1st street. Wakefield. a3t3

WAr\T1·}J: \fen for night work.
lull time, good wages. l-Ine

working rondltims_ Plpase ap
ply In rerson. \Hltoo r;. Wald
baum Company, Wakpfleld, ~ebr.

,Rtf

FOR iiF.-~T: . ApplkaHOAs _n-OW
being taken for new. unusually

nlce livl,m quarters fot women.

~~:nl ~~'la~~e:<I~1:fe~~~:I:h7~;
quiet, employed 'or retired per
sons who will be permanent.
Moder-ate rental. Mr, and MrS.,
walter Tol man, 712 Walnut
Drive. alOtf

Help Wanted

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms.$35
per month. Other rooms with

bathroom facUltles, $65 per
month. See Lee Lutt, Hotel Mor
rison, or phooe"_375-3300. nl3tf

W..\"<TfJ): Servke !;1atioo at
tendant, Sundays, R a.m. to 6

p.m, Benne'R Standard, Wake
field, ~l.'br.

,\1i1ke II yours - become an
AVON REPRESENTATIVE ~o

('xpcrlence neressary 0 w n
hour~ lhgh earning polenll..1AVnr-.' OISTRICT MGR

Box 51J
Columbus, Nt'br 6860! ,110

HOOKKFFPFR WANTF.D at nix-
on Co u n t y Feed Lot. Fxper

Icnee and ability r-equir-ed, Posi
t ion has been he Id by a man.
Salary open. Apply by mall Oftly.
Post (frlee Box 2066, Sioux City.

j27t6

Beauty IsOur Business

The New

They're In 1

WAYNE Hf:RALl)
114 Main St r et-t

i i lavc them pcrsonalued )

MASTERPIECE

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Special Notice

WANTED: Furnished apartment
for three college girls by Sept.

I. Dena jjohh, Stanton. Phone
-431't~2-39?· alO

Wanted

For Rent

WANTED TO RENT: House for
Wayne State faculty couple. --

Phooe 375-2873. a6t3 STUDENTS! Furnished mobile
flame for rent. Suitable tot

four. No couples or ramtttee.
375-2782 before 9 a.m. or after
5:30 p.m, alotf

Huncfred v of new ~lyle~ for you
to choose from

FOR RENT: Frakes water con-
dttlmel's, rully amonattc. Itre

time e-rantee. all !Jlzel. tor as
l4tle as $4.50 per mcnth. Swan
80ft- TV & -A-ppl~ -~!J1~

3690. j12t!

FOH HF~T: One bedroom
furnished basement apart

ment, utlllties paid, private en
l impe, PIlt!:l1ie:±s::Btd-j- , §l'~' 1

trow. 375-165."i. a6tf

WANTED TO BUY: stacked al~

falfa hay. Db:oo County Feed
Lot. Allen. Nebr. Phone 6350-

" 2411. j26tf

~'~-State ·National Bank·
and TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

ANY SMALL AMOUNT OPENS A CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE AT.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST co. AND THE COST PEA

CHECK IS VERY LOW. EVERY ACCOUNT, LARGE OR SMALL, GETS

OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION. WE ARE INTERESTED, IN YOU AS

A PERSON" ~OT A NUMBER.

SAYS- ... J
'Jf

You Don'tMakefn.tu.b~

Money~~ __

fCbecking--A(OUAt?
....."1:;:

Equally important is the convenient record
You. No question about where your money

went.

For Sale

Real Estate

Mobile Homes

vtsrr OUR 61FT department.
We have !YPJ'YtiIq you need

for that very "special day". We
have somethq for every oc
casion and at all price !1llW'es.
Free gift wraWIrw in the "Gift
Department." At CoalJl: to Ccest
Stores, Wayne. mUtt

A GIFT SUBSCRIPrlON to The
-'Wane._._ !Ie~~ Is only $6.50

for any ~rvt:ceTnllrr;-no..mrt:ter.
'l'here he Is stationed. d4tf

TWO_W A Y- STATIONERY em.
"boseer for envelopes and

Letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phooe 375-2600. m9tf

FOR SALF: 'two-bedroom home.
att:B.e~ garage, ~~r::peted and

drapes. Jim Atkin's, 615 West :lTd.
Phone 375-1847. JISt!

NEW HOMFS and wIlding lots
10 Wayne's newest addftloo.

v a k o c Con.'ltructlon Co., 375·
3374 - 37 5 ~ 3 091 - 375-3055.

jlfitf

1969 Yama_~~.!~5cc- Fndero. Top
shape,--low mlleage. two bel

mets, $350. Phooe 375-1576 after
5 p.m, a6t.T

First consider the extra safety" With a check book there is

no need to keep large amounts of cash on hand. And your

cancelled ~---oreproo--'-of p~.:nent tor all -y~biH~
----==---------==::-----~_:' _....-;("---- --~'.:._---- -- ----- -- -- --

r--
As Q matter of foct, students (as well as adults) with olimite<l

budget have more need of a checkinq account than anyone

else.

("ver heard someone soy, "I don't make enouqh money to

have 0 checking account."?

I
I,
!:
it '__-0..[08 SALE: 24 x.42 Mobll~!,l.?~I. ':::;;::';;;'::~:l::'';~=;;;;;;~;;''==Ift~:;::~;;;;:;:;;;==r completely set up. Must seIT'-

t
l by Aug. I.S. Talo;eaVe-!" payment6.
• - 3"n---srJ9""3 arter 4 p.m. a613
,"

FOil .... ALE; ""loblle home, 10 x
S;'. three-bedrooms witfl 6 x R

flnlsh('d porrh. Completely car
peted.-"Pi-1cealo ~t1~ nrorWj";;)...

1874. a6t3

~I
I
!

I

'r·:.·.i-'~,'" .

i
Ii

L



Mra, Wlllis Thompson
Phone 256--37B8

vtr • and "{TS. Howar-d Morris
returned \1onda.y even~ arter
s/lC"ndlns; a fe-w daj:s vacationing
at l..ake orThe Oaar-ka and vtstt
iru:: In the Del Kt>lIy home there.
Terri and Kelll Mlrrls. Orange.
(.:.a-I--ih-r-----w-AG-~______¥Wt.lmL

ko llevs , returnee with Mor
rts scs 10 spend a month In Win
side.

Laurel

Mrs. Lyle Clemens of Cia)
-t'cnter holds the state book-and
line record for buffalo with a
3~r,>OUJ'!dJ ,8--ounch woo.QP!:'rJ<l:kl;'[l
from a lake In" Hall County on
September 27.1966.

~Tour Llncoln-
J"Orl.1 -eight Campfire Girls

and the lr friends len Laurel at
:- a.m. July 29 for a tour ci
I.incoln which Included stowing
at the- state Cupucl and Nebraska
Historical Soc letv Buttdlng. The L

group had lunch at 'K1ng's and
vl.~lted the Lincoln Fb-e ~ation

and lhe l.lncoln Chlldren's Zoo
before slartlns:' for home that
evening.

Winside

In the Repupllcan party and corre
spondent for The Wayne Herald
and we ke rt e Id RepubUcan for
over 35 years.

Mrs. Ring was a llfe member
of the Salem Lutheran Church and
was active in the Dorcas Society
and &;ow. For many years she
was in charge or the Children' 8

Junior Missionary Society. and
had been a member of the Royal
Society Club since 1921.

She was preceded in death by
me son; her parents; two broth
ers and one alster , Survivors
include her widower: two sons.
Ralph of Kempner. Texas. and
Larry of Fountain valley. Calif.:
one daughter. Mary of Omaha;
two sisters. Mrs. E. E. Hypse
of Wakefield '¥1d Mrs. Blanche
Erickson of Sioux City and one
brother , Ernest Sandahl o(Wake
field.

.1

Funer-al services for Nettie
H1n,g, 79. Wakefleld. were held
Friday at Salem Lutheran
Church. wakertetd. Mrs. Hlng
died Tuesday nt the Wakefield
Hospital following a IIngcring
Illness.

The nov. Hobert Johnson offl·
ctatr-d atthe rites. Burnell Grose.
Kermit Johnson, Charles Soder
be rg and l.uvem uenntreson
san g "Bevond The Sunset" and
"!low Gre~t Thou 'Art," accom
panted b:- xterlc Bing'. Pallbear
er s were Austin Hlng. I hide)
Bard. vrorrts Sandahl, Richard
Erickson, uich a r d klinC' and
wavno Sfmdahr, TIiu'-iaT-v.-;-af;-in
OJ(' Wakefkld tcmcterv.

'v o ttLe F'Lo r e n c e Sandahl ,
daughlN or Fdward and Hulda
Sandahl. was born :tprll 9, lR'91
in Wa')llc Count). She had spent
her enure life in\\'ake(lekl.mar
ryiN; Lawrence H~ \-la)' ~2,

191:- at Wakefldd. 'ihe was VPrI
.lCli.{' in nl(> \\( 'rt for JO:;ears·.
s{"r\·l.J1R as 51 a t (' presid!'!ll for
four vcar s. 'ille was also acll\'e

Funeral Services
For N,.ettie Ring
Held in Wakefield

air condi.ionine .our nursing home. Purchased-'

THE INSTALLATION OF 13 TON OF

to Campus

Dohl-Retirerneht
Cen.ter

.Your Complete Air Conditioning • Appliance and-TV Headquarters.

(ompletely
trom -

----'_.- --

Returnsof '20

A MEAL IN

A BUN

Class

::~; .---------...

ws

'", ".'f\'..1 ~J'R(!(: ',J WYJ!. f" ,,11'[,

~

'""'.Y"" ...."brn.'"
"'~"t l.19~r,

no. r.,.,ul<lT mPri~ ~ (1-... oo..n:!'1f."h>
call,., .. a, .... I~ "", 1I-", boar<l <If """":l.llon
room Ol tho- h~" .rr.oo: on "!ttoda~.A~J", J.
19-0", goon p,m. W",""b,""rtdahl••",r'T<!<'<l
lry-H~.to~tt-.-Jot,I::.t-7-Tf1

1ne'rl1n£,~t'"'corrle<l.];randl.G!<'.".[.Iy.

~hllW>dRobcr"&yo.'.on~y •.
n-..- ..-In,x ... , ,~ll,..j to <Jrd..r ~ I"r~.1

d...,t Hobert •. n... fnllaa-1rl!' ".,..mtJo ....~r.
pr ..o;o;nl I~....n fiobtoM,. I,.,,-lr, Br .... dt. Wllto.rr
G1" .... rJ<:>ro:<lh, 1... ,.",.,<1 ~rh"""w.hl.

(:';ot<o n...an P!<-C",", ..a, .btert ~

\lL'l'Ul"'.-:If ,to" ;rr""lo'J' """",!tr,g .... r"
read. ~o:-d b) Brandt. "",on"''''' b. w.d,,~l

thilt_Ulern1oute..<._a.=~ prln!.ed..
"'r.JI:lmrarrW.Rr""1!.'Jt<-.... J y.~hJ
and 1!"""'r1~ ai". \0 nO!.

n .. bill, .. ~r~ r",vU- ..~~ ~ \.oJ ..,.".
dahl, ....con&.<lbyl..,y.lh.allt.. blll.bo-.lJ"..

"'" AS l'?a<l. \l"r:lon r:l.rrl«l. Ilrandl, GI....,.
U}, sandahl ancl Ilobert. i)'t' ...." nan

Af)M!!"r)TRATIO"
CorY"lIo.rbr.i\<lmln• .,=~
Skt·lIy 01\ (0.• Snme .....
Nebr.'i<:rool"-<1lvltl.../U;.'n ..

Oll-rr",""",,~ ' .....
North (''''''raJ "",·n .. '>atrw

r-c"";TP'< 11"-'
Wll)'TlI'IIoo-l<-'.I.we-,I'rIn,4""rk-..

i ':"~·L,"::~·,;,·sh,.·.*~_ .'J~~
Ing $yppll..!, .lem...••....

~blbr.lF-j'-""'wl~.H_ry

"UW1le" .. I.. m•..... " _...
Sk",Clty !olu_'l< <'uroly.l'.a.'>d

rIlIl~lr •.••• , ••••. __ • • . • • :ii.:;.o
Lor"" Park, In.<\ruMlal.1 tr.v",!.. I~.OO

rorYf'1l Auto ( ~ .. Drl~rs\r"lnlnv. :J:!JlJ
{mff:fi~rIIO".II.<;rP'.WF",

B"nthaok {lInl~. Bu. 4r""'n
phy.te.l.J......... 23.00

CO!'y~1J Derby. IllN i .. , . .. . 13.:JI
NotIonal Safl!ty rworll. DuIo~.... UJl
Wolu""Auto,,",rvke.l::lJ"22r,~.m

bus3 147.(;1. . . . . .• • • • . . . . ~l~ .ea
Sl<.ellyOlICe, , P.-..ltra'15pr.orUllm ~.28

OPEI1ATJOS or PtA.. T
W.yneCo.Publk~rDlst.,

l.41t&jlOOJer••Iem.. II_55
Clty 11 WlI,yne,5a.fllI'.:. •••.•. IM.~3

---{'~:,~-&~.:~~~u_ 137.7~
flly cA WayOO. Wat"'r......... Z2~.7'9

NWBelll'elephalefo••Te!ephor.e 10.44
~rnN",br.Te~phon,,(o.,

Sa_I................ S.3S
C~DDerby,T'ruek~Ile .•• 15..5ll

;=:~W~~~~~I·~. 10.33
pi .

Mra.Fqnat-NcQlItal, 5nW
Lye=~i.:,~~~~ _: 2:~~
W')1lI ae,u:M Sernt.•.July tb-'

poA.I MAiNir:'~k;'':i .0,.~S,~
Aetlrrlplm&Mra.Co••~P

11 fJ'OllIIda.... .•.... ..•.• _2~.t2
Kop~ActoSuw1y.Sa_ •••. _. '-47
EeOllOmY Plumb",- f Hnl;q.
, Rep*", pllnt O!<I~lp. • • • • • ••• 3.eS

~5~;t~::u:~C~: ..s:'.~:: ~i'~~~
F!}(EDCHARCES

P1tney·Bo1n:08.lne.,ilefll: ••••••• 21.00

·,ElntlWe..-;:'~:~ .
x~~~1i~:'::'·.·.: ~~:J.P-

SUMMERSCHOOL
CoryelJ~rby,Drlverstrahlni.. 116.15

TCIl'AL••_. , ••• ~ •• '••••••• 3142,21
(PubJ.A.... II))

Hr..50
19~.26

£("'.6~

. ••••• 5464.7'1
(Pubt. ...'C.IOI

NAYI 'Sponsor Nom~d
Bruce Luhr of Wakefield. cee

of the northeast Nebraskans at
tending the' National Agricultural
Youth Institute (NAVD at the Ne
braska Center for Continuing
Education at Lincoln. is being
sponsored locally by the Federal
Land Bank Assoctattcn at Hart
in.!fton~ -

A member of, Pop's Partners
4-H Club. he wlll listen to NAY1
speakers William Galbraith, De
puty Under-Secretary of Agri~

culture for congressional Rela~

tions; W. T. Lane, division vlce
president of Ralston -Purina;
W. E. Glennon. president of the
American Feed Manufacturers
Assoctarton, and many others.

As part of the Institute. Bruce
and his family will be weekend
hosts to Joseph Stanek ofHills
boro, Wis. Bruce's parents are
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Luhr.

Attending the -.;A 1'1 affair from
Wayne I-s Layne ..\1a,nn..

LEGAL _PUBi..lCA~

r AIlR0LL BOAPO PR(rEfIlIN,,!',
tllrr<l11.SelJruka

Augu!lt4.1970
n...El<:ardofl'Tll~..-1l1rtIleVlnall'eor:

Carroll ~ In rf!f.!!Ll¥ "'UJ~DIJ. __""tl:. 'J
197/1- .il-S;-OO ii~m. ot1th!he fDllt... 1ng """m
b!'n 1I""'~1I!OlI' JOrtl~,1'ur:'ket. R.,thot1 ... h
mdC.....,lngham.

Them1n....,'orthepr....Io<J-"~!ng .. "r"
rndm>d'R'rov~.

l10t (ol1r.ow1ng b'llls "ere pruent.-d lor

FIXED CRAJIGES
•CO It Yp:... P,11M II. til 110 ~ee .
IUlR Cro.._Bh.,SlIleld..Sl.m. ...
WIrn;;~"Tri.~""-'cWi"Y;

WDrkman'. Compen~*t1ml•••..
CAPITAL OUTLAY

Tr~leS<:hoolSi!nrle",F\D'nl

tu ·.· •• ·•·· •.
l<llv",nlty Publl~hllw Co•• same •.

TRA.."'''>FEJI
f>rl1octl.<m:1rt'1md ..

TrTT"'L.

3.01
n.oo
~,~
22.80

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, Augrist 10,1970

Eyery tfOyernment official
or board that handles public
money~~uld publish lit
rqulaYu,n!=:,va" an ac,coUnt-
!nv -of it showift§ whe,.- • -
how each dollar i, ,pent. W.
hold thl, to be a fundament.1
principle to democratic gov
ernment.

I~
rewarding
book
you?llever

read·/Yl·
, A savings book tells' you that your

-safety--insured---money-is---{lrs"'iRii with each deposu_
and earning generous Interest too. --

Start saving with us. Today, perhaps?

~

Omaha world "erald. W-.t .., ...
11leWayneHerald.J~proeeed-

___1IV; ....INiiiiiTIa".,;"".c--=.--~~~~~~-~
Demeo. Ubnry lnlks .
Barnhardt Pr"ss. Ubr'vy

mateTlals .•.•.......•
Behllll!r'. Musle lO., Musk out>-

ptte•.••••.••.•...•.•..
L~s a.nd InlJtnJmenl Co•• same.
R)'thm~lno•• Same ••
liIOi:IIiiilt'~: .

0TIiER SCHOOL SERVICES
SehclolF'ormlWldSops:lly. Fre_ltt.

'llPPlie~


